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SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
With the opening of the winter season, and its attendant bronehial and pulmonary

troubles, we are having from many sections, reports of a recurrence of the La Grippe
epidemic which for the past six or spven years lias afflicted the country.

This fact makes particularly pertinent a recalling of the salient points of, Dr.
V. W. (Ats'S paper first published in the Medical WVorld in the miidst of La Grippe's
most malignant visit. It will be well to note closely his recominendations and experience
in connection with the ree rence of the epidemic which is nowi apparently upon us. Hie
says: This disease by proper treatment of an attack can be so modired as to be almost
aborted. If not properly nanaged, influenza is particularly hable to grave complica-
tions, even in mild eases the tendency is towards prostration, and often the nervous
sbock is such as to rnaterially debilitate the patient. Where there is ruch angima with
acute bronchial irritation, the foliowing is indicatcd

R Aminon Chioridi...... ........
iPota.ssii Chloras....... ........ 1
Tinct Ferri Chloridi.
Syr. Simplex ..
Aque..............qs. ft. iv

M Sig.-Teaspoonful in sweetened water every four hours,
also apply to the throat with probang every three hours.

Quinine is the best germ destroyer we have for the microbe of influenza. During
the recent epidemic I aborted quite a number of cases with antikamnia and quinine in
combination ; also with antikarnia and salol. The relief obtained by the administra-
tion of antikamnia alone, where the cephalalgia vas severe, as in the majority of. my
cases, was, wonderful. When the pain seemed almost intolerable I have seen a ten grain
dose banish it.

Mustard pediluvia are of great advantage, and a plaster of rmustard and lard, one
part of the fornmr to two of the latter, applied directly to the chest, answered admirably
as a mild counter-liritant.

Expectorants are often needed, and antlarn'a ashould be administered with them thus
ì Antikammiii (Genuine).. .... .5

Syr. Sënega
Vini Ipecac....5
Syr. Tofutan v

Mix and 13t stand until effervescence ceases.
Sig.-Teaspoonful every two hou rs.

The mild chiloride of mercury in minimum doses often repeated will ho boeneicial.
The following prescription is a favorite of mine

U Hydrarg, C)hlo. Mit .. gr. j
Sodii Bicar'b .. . . ..

Lactopeptine (Genuine). . ... s
M. ft. Chart No. X

Sig. One every hour util all are taken, folloived by a full dose of hnyadi janos water.
"Antikannia and Quinine Tablets" containing 2½ grains each:of antikaionia and

quinine, also Antikamnia and Salol Tablets,> containing 2i grains each o!f antikam-
nia and Salol, offer the best vehicle for exhibiting these combinations, giving orie every
two or three ho1ra.

Gayle concludes bis paper as 'flows What is mostly noeded is an antithermic
analgesie to relieve the pain and reduce the, fver. These propertins are found in anti-
kamnia. This with the germ destroyer quinine is ail that I really needed in the treatnent
of' this disease. I advorate thse use of stimulants iný nearly every case. They are fre-
quently needed in the onset of the disease. Sprays of carbolic acid, turpentine or resorein
are frequently efficacious in the laryngeal troobles. The diet shouldi be liglit and easily
digestible. By careful attention and, avoidance of exposure, togother vith the line of
treatmnent mapped ont, the vast majority of cases vilI recover. Of course, there aie occa-
sional cases which present symptoms which require other remedial agents, but these of
necessity mustbe left to the discretion of the medical attendant:"
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SOME FACTS AND FANCIES CON-
(JERNING INFLVENZA,

By G. D. Tunnu.., M. D., Iasquodobit.

Ilead before Nova Scolia Medical SocieCty,
.July, 1891.

Among the acute infections diseases
Inflienza or La Grippe claims a pro.
minent place. Its history extends
back into the remote'st periods of
which any recoids of epidemic diseases
exist : while as to distr-ibuttion, probab-
ly no country on the globe can claim
total exemption. That its early his-
tory is shrouded in uncertainty we are
well aware : still fron the meagre des-
criptions of maladies which occurred
as epidemies we have every reason to
suppose that to the ancients it was not
entirely unknown.

Probably the earliest recorded out-
break of what we presume was La

Nova Scotia nranchl B. M1 .- lecings of
Oct. 25th and Nov. mlh .................... 457

.oo) I tI. ................................ 4;

SgEI.î'ONs ...... .......................... 403

Grippe occurred in 415 B. C., where ac-
cording to the record of Siculus, nearly
the whole Athenian army was pros-
trated hy a coughing sickness. Then
as age after age passed away, vagune
descriptions of a disease characterized
by cough and fever have been fron
time to time record ed. In 827 A. ). a
cough affection spreid over Europe
followed some fifty years later by a
similar epidemic, which, starting in
Italy is said to have spread rapidly

Oer he neighliboring European States.
Again a coughing illness atiYected the

people of France and Ger-mauy in 971),
while the whole of Europe suffered
from< a similar coinplaint in 1173.

Parkes describes traditions of six
epidemics resembling our Grippe, dur-
ing the fourteenth, and seven during
the fifteenth cent uries. [n one of the
latter, commerce was partially paral-
yzed, due to its severity and high
mortality.

It is not however tiii the sixteenth
century that 1ecords hecorme very re-

lirigt )å G011)U).ti1
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Tiable. lIn 1510 a dizsease visited Great
Britain, cbaracterized by " a grci'vous

pain .ir the head, heaviness, diflicult
brea t hi ng, loss of strength, restlessnless,
hoarseness, etc. The first day it was
without spitting, but about the 7th or
Sith. day much viscid plegm was spat
up. others, (though feVerj spat up
-only water and froth. When they be-
-gan to spit, the cough andl shortuess of
-breath became casier.

This accoun t was bya chronogr apher
livingi at the Lime and qiuoted in the
work of Thompson, Annals of ifluen-
za, 1852. In Che same work is an ae-

mcom t by Thomas Short, of an epidenic
of terrible severity which swept over
1urope ini 1557. and is said to have also
reached as fa' as America, w'hile others
chaii tuhat- the fi rst Amecrican epidcemic
oceirred in 1027, when it broke ont
in Massachusetts and Connecticut.
theie spriueading southwarid to the
NWest Indies, and into South Amuerica

:as far' as Chili. Probably, however,
hie earliest recorded out break occurred
ii 1017 as described by Webster, in

a Brief History of epidemic and
pestilential diseases."

The oitb'reak of 1557, occurred iii
Englaid during September, after an
umnusually wet Se!>son. The following
is the description given : "iPresently
af ter auny catarrbs occur'red,: follow-
ed qüicliy by a more severe cough,

pain of the sido, dificilty of breathing
aud a fever. The pain was niîther j
violent nor pricking, but mild. The
third day ithey expectorated freely.
The sixth, seventh or at farthest the
eighth, aill who had thatpain of theside
died, but such) as were blooded on the
first or' second da;y recovered -on the
fourth or fifth but bleeding ou the
last t.wo days did no good. AIl were
worse at- niglt than by day, such as
'eovced ced kin g valctudinary andl

iUad a deak stomîach."
This epidemîic w-mas w-ithout doubt

malignant Grippe. j ts inortality was
reightful, probably owiug to the un-

sanitary condition of the age. Accord-
ing to Wilson in Pepper's system of
Mledicine in a small town near Madrid
two thoumsand people died. The treat-
ment was purgiiing and bleeding, and
of thefatal cases all had been bled. In
Delft it carrîed off five thouisand of the
poor irhabitants, while it is said that
ail througli urope thousands were
affected simultaneou sly and that the
popnlace of entire cities fell il] in a day.

From the sixteenth centuîry onward
epidenics of greater or Ilesser severity
have affected moire or less the civilized
world. Soîme of the mîost widely
spread occurred in 1627, 1732-33, 1767,
1 781-82, 180-32, 1850-51, 1857.58, 1874-75,
1889- present time.

The details of these while' interesting
froi an historical point of view are of
little vaine to us as general practition-
ers, and hence. entirely bcyr.-M _he
scope of this paper. Before however
proceeding to consider the etiology;
etc., of Intluenza it vill be.well to.direct
at.tention to a peculiarity of our latest
visitor. Occuring first in the vinter of
1889> L'he epidemic was widely spread
and umarkedly severe. Since then it
lias recurred regularly year after year.
The outbreak usually takes place in
the late winter, or ea-rly spring and
continues more or less foi' several
imonmths. As far as J can learn, al]
previous epidemies ran their course in
a few months and then disappeared
not to ocur again for several years.
[t seemîs aliost as if it were beconing
endemoiG ivît.h us rather than epidemie.
That our trans-atlantic b>rthernac
smilarly afflicted seens evident fror
the numerous articles on the minous
phases of Grippe îi their éu'rënt
muedical literatutre.

I think dt the preset e ail

aged that ftïflueuža is yniu°c ôr
geru disease,,whlether or ino the true
gerîm has been isoiated is. still sub-
jndice. Dr. Kauthack before the Haî
veian Society of Léridon, in .March
1894.e demnonstr'ated culti vationm and

December, 1894t
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microscopical specimens of the Influen-
Za Bacillus, but could state nothing
more positive concerning them than
that that they were the probable cause,
being always found in the bronchial
excretions of that affection but never
in others. Experiments in animals so
far have given negative resuits. while
none have ever been iade on man.
Dr. Klein, how'ever, possibly became
infected while working for the liuflieu-
z1 cominission, H1e suffered froml an
attack at that time Ial found the
Baccilhis in both bis blood and expec-
toration.

The eailiest et iological tart.r have
ever seen hinted at, is that of a Dr.
Willis, who says : " About the end of
April, 1558, suddenly a distemper al ose
as if sent by sone blast of the stars."
lerhaps the above gave o1igiu to the
idea recently advanced by a Chicago
physician that Influenza vas due to a
3/riped i ierobe contained in star dust.

Among various theories advanced
from time to time, certain atmospheric
cond itions, electrical changes and mag-
netie currents occupy promninent
places, but none long satisfied the en-
quiring mid. Writing in 1837, Wat-
son after disenssing the above as causa-
tive fact ors ends by saying : " Another
hypothesis more fanciful perhaps at
first sight than these, yet more easily
accontmodated to the known phenomu-
enou of the distemper attributes it to
the presence of innumerable minute
substances endowed with vegetable or
animal life and developed in unusual
abundance under specific conditions of
the atnosphere in which they float anud
in which t.hev are catried hither and
'thither. Ail this is sheer lypothesis
but it is the only hypothesis that I am
able to give you, and you iumst be con-
tent to conceive of it as being the possi-
blytrue one, till a better shall be propos-
ed." Such then was the standing of the
present germ theory 57 years ago, at
least as far as Influenza was concerned.

Niext in importance to the actual
causative factor comes the question of

personal contagion, observers of high
standing differ right ,here, sone hold
ing it to be highly contagious, others
slightly so, and still others contending
that it cannot be transmitted from
person to person. As in many other
things so in this the truth lies probab-
ly in the " golden inean." That direct
contagion occurred in the following
cases taken froi my case book seems
highly probable

D. A. was taken ill Feb. 22nd 1891,
with La G rippe- -nervous phenomxena
predominating. On the 24th his
dautghter Miss A. caime to nuirse hlim,
and on the 20th I found ber suffering
severely fromi a sudden onset of ner-
vous Influenza, As sootn as she felt ill
she had at once returned home when
a few days later a brother was taken
ill with a similar attack. In both
cases it seerus highly probable that
.direct contagion was the canse. On
the other hand we frequently find a
whole household stricken dovn ahnost
su ltaneonsly, thus exciuding person-
al contagion unless the incubation
period is an inappreciably short one.
In such a case the cause is apparently
due to somie common source of infec-
tion.

As all are familiar with the usual
syuptons of lnflenza I shall only
direct attention to somne of the more
important ones or snch a; tmay have
some particilar interest in theinselves,
fassing in the mtean while rapidly over
there with which ve most connonly
imeet.

Modern writers utsually describe four
varieties or types of the disease, visz
the catarrhal, nervous, febrile and
gastro-intestinal, according to the pre-,
dom inence of one of the several gr oups
of symnptons. Sucb a division is very
conveni ent though necessarily artificial
as in every case al! -the symptoms are
present to a greater or lesser extent.
In other words such a classification is
one of degree rather than one of kind.
To the popular mind only one type ex-
ists-the catarrhal and frequently on
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inaking a diagnosis of Grippe, nervous
or gastro-intestinal, the patient or
friends have expressed surprise even
doubt. To them no catarrh means no
grippe.

As a rule the onset of Influenza is
quite sudden, often there is no pre-
moniion whatever-the patient being
attacked while in perfect health.
Chills or chilly sensations are usually
present whilst a distinct rigor is rare.
Accompanying the chill there is a
severe headache with suffusion of the
eyes and a burning pain behind the
eyeball. Sometimes the initial pain is
in the small of the back, while again it
may assume the form of a severe in-
testinal colic, more rarely and especial-
]y in hysterical wonen the attack nay
be ushered in by collapse. The patient
turns faint, becomes giddy and per-
haps falls. Convulsions have been
known in such cases, Another and
unusual mode of onset is the occur-
rence of sudden drowsiness arnounting
even to coma. The patient lies in a
sort of stupor fron which he may be
easily roused but into which lie again
quickly relapses. Such a case I have
never seen and muust necessarily pre-
sent no inconsiderable difficulty in
diagn osis.

The pain of Influenza is twofold in
character viz: aching and neuralgic.
The former is severe and general
though the back of neck, simall of
back, and liinbs suifer most. The lat-
ter affects chiefly the head buth is by
no means confined to that region.
The head pain is throbbing, crushing
or lancinating. Everv movement
means an increase of pain while to lie
long quiet ir one position renders the
aching intolerable. Angina like pains
have been rarkedly present in somne
epidermies but none have come under
ny observation. To fully appreciate
Grippe pain personal experience is
necesssary when the full significance of
the terni becomes apparent.

The temperature of uncomplicated
grippe is not high, varying from 99.6 to

103. It renains at nearly the same
height for several days then drops
often below normal and remains so for
some time, a depression not seen in
any other fever of so short dur'ation.

In no other acute disease is there
such marked nuscular and nervous de-
pression; it comes on all at once at
the beginning of the attack,'continues
during the febrile stage, when it may
almost as suddenly cease although as a
ruile it wears away gradually. The
patient feels fit for nothing, has not
even strength enongh to be irritable.
le is listless and gloomy, perhaps un-
usually dro.wsy. In fact drowsiness
has been so marked a factor of the de-
pression in many epiclemies that it has
been styled the "sleepy sickness."
The eye lids seem too heavy to keep
open nor has the patient energy
enough to make the attempt. The
eyes theinselves present peculiar per-
haps diagnostic appearances. Dr. John
Crerar, in the Lancet of Feb, 6, 1891,
describes what he ternis a morbiiomor-
phic expression of countenance which
he defines as a mixture of the peculiar
look which is found in measles, and
that which is noticeable iii a person un-
der the influence of morphia. As Dr.
Crerar is soniewhat autocratic in his
views I leave it to the imagination just
what his morbilomuorphic expression of
countenance nmay mean, and simply
state a few observations made in a
series of about ten successive cases.
I each I found a considerably con-
tracted pupil not reac.ting to light and
only very slightly to distances. This
state of pupil was noticed soon after-
the onset and continued during the
febrile stage. I trust some present
may tell us sometbing more of the
phenomenon and then perhaps we nmay
the better understand Dr. Crerar's
statements.

The heart's action is described by
sonie as usuallv slow and the sounds
feeble, but as a rule I think it will be
found a little quickened, the pulse of
low tension and in the aged or feeble
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generally intermittent. This depres.
sion of pulse is not unfrequently ac-
coipanied by attacks of collapse.
One patient of mine not long since suf-
fered fron several such attacks. They
came on suddenly and in seeing lier in
the first one the pulse was almost im.
perceptible, the skin covered with a
cold, clanimy sweat and respiration
slow. Brandy vas given hypodermic-
ally and the attack soon passed off.

The tongue is usually noist and
slightly furred, there is ahnost coin-
plete loss of appetite while perversion
or loss of taste, is a comnon and re-
niarkable symptom. As loss of taste
is very uncomion in othetr acute
diseases it nay he regarded as of diag-
nostic value. The bowels are usually
confined or irregular, while at times
there nay be considerable intestinal
colic which should probably rather be
considered as visceral neuralgia.

Severe sweating with an attack of
sudden fever is said by one recent
writer to be alnost diagnostic of In-
fluenza, if acute rhemnatisin be exclud-
ed. My limited experience bas been
quite to the contrary as I have usually
found the skin hot and dry. The face
is generally flushed and the conjunc-
tiva more or less infland. Of the
various rashes concerning which so
mnuch has been lately written J can
say no more than that with perhaps
one exception none have appearel in
my practice, occulring but seldoi
they are of practical importance only
when simuliating those of the ex-
anthematous diseases.

At the onset quite frequently the
patient passes a larger quantity than
usual, of pale limpid urine, especially
have I found this true in cases where
the nervous phenoinena predomin-
ated, but during the febeile stage the
urine becones sca'rcel, high colored
and , deposits abundance of wat.er,
while albumen and blood are said
sometimes to be present.

Among the complications pneumonia
undoubtedly occupies first place. Oc-

curring as Broncho-pneuinonia in elder-
ly people it lias proved a mst fatal
one il mny experience-three patients
succumbing te it within'a few days of
each other in spite of iy utinost
efforts. In neither case was the teni-
perature very high, in two the pulse
wvas deidedly intermitteut throughouts
There was mild delirium. The expec-
toration at first was quite free and
rusty colored. In all the respiration
was rapid, while patches of dulhiess
and bronchial respiration appeared
here and there over both lungs, 'lhe
strength rapidly failed, the powers of
expectoration became deficient and the
patient died.

As to sequelhe. every disease what-
evar occuring within a few months
after grippe, bas been put down as due
te it, and it alone. True, the depres-
sien, both mnuscular and nervous, pre
disposes to attacks of illness which the
patient night otherwise have escaped,;
but the same cani he sid cof any ex-
hausting disease. Few maladies ocer
frequently enough to warrant their
being regarded as true sequelby or of
such a nature as to impress upon us'the
necessity of watchîng ont for theni as
we do for nephritis following sear-et-
fevet Anong the most reputed sequ-
elbe, affections of the eye and ear are
iost frequent. of the foirmer, otitis
media claims chief place. During the
prevalence of grippe in Musquodoboit,
a short while since several cases caine
under mny notice, but in only one was
I certain of its having followed the
disease. The others gave histories of
having had cold, etc., but were not ill
enough te seek mnedical advice. Il the
one case ientioned, tlie patient canie
to me somne three weeks after begining
convalescence froti 'influenza, coin-
plaining of deafness. i found he exteri'--
al ear full of a mixture cf pus eet ci
and ceràmen;,aftër thcleaiing out cf
which, he gradually recovered hic hear
ing. Dr. Buller writing in the Cane-
dian Practitioner says: " The ear is a
very tempting and convenient hole to
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fil ; so it is filled accordingly," and I

presume all present can hea out the
truth of the stateient.

The eye is said to be during or follow-
ing grippe, in one of two ways, either
there is muicih oedenza or i nflan ma tion
of conjiuctiva vhich lasts a few days
and then subsides, or iammation may

eCrîîîr around and behind the eve-ball,
suppîration takes place causing in-
tense pain, and requiring the use of the
knife for its alleviation.

(ertain nervouis sequellw have been
described, bot for the most part they
are rare and accidentai.

The relation of infiluenza to mnalig-
nant disease, is an important question
and worthy of serious consideration. A
nuuber of cases have been reported
where middlce aged persons after grippe
have never recovered their health.
They lost flesli and strength and finally
died of carcinoma. Whether or not here
was any connection between the two
is hard to say, but the cliaical facts

Leem to point in that direction.
Another question of relationship

though of little importance, cliinically,
arose last winter and spring, when a
nuiber of cases of catarrhal janadice
occurîred in Halifax Co., about. the time
grippe inade its appearance, aind to
w'hich attention was directed in the
MAuT IME MEDICAL Nnws. Several
cases came under my observation. In
one fanily two brothers were attacked
simultaneously. Soon after several
cases of grippe occurred in the neigh-
boihood, which both the brothers
escaped, while another brother, somle-
what later suffered fron quite a severe
attack. Whether the jaundice was in
any way due to the grippe germ as has
been suggested, is bard to say.

The diagnosis of la grippe as a rule
presents little difRlctiity. The absence
of rigors, the marked prostration, the
early loss or perversion of taste, the
severe general aching and perhaps the
condition of the eye will usually be
sufficient to exclude the other acute

- diseases. Cases ushered in by coma

must present no inconsiderable difficul-
ties, but speaking of generalities not
curiosities, little trouble will be ex-

perienced. To the laity no difficulty
at all exists. Every old lady in the
pi ovince can settle the question should
any chance doubt exist in the practi-
tieer's mind.

To the patient the most important
tbing is treatnent. Can you give me
any relief ? And although we can
boast cf no specifics, still relief can be
given, and that quite promptly. I
have freqtuently seen, after a hot foot
bath and mild diaphoretic,53 grs. of anti-
pyrine or 8 grs. of phenacetin change
the patients condition from one of
nisery to oue of comparative comfort
in balf an hour. To which agent the
credit vas due, I am unable to state
positively, but attribute it chiefly to
the coal tar product.

If seen early and the skin is hot and
dry, I usually give 8 or 10 grs of pulv.
ipecac. co . accompanied by a hot foot
bath and a hot drink, cover the patient
up warm in bed and give antipyrine or
phenacetin, often enough to keep the
pain, aching and restlessness in subjec-
tion. After which a mnild diuietic and
diaphoretic mîixture something as fol-
lows: Citrate cf Potash Si. Sp. eth

nitrosi «i. Syrup and water ad z11.

Si every two hours is administered.

If the pulse be rapid, one or two drops
of tr. aconite is added to each dose as
long as required. Foi the marked de-
pression strychnine is probably the
most useful drug. It may be given in
quite large doses, say - grs. in 24 hours.
In the aged with irregular or inter-
mtittent pulse, alcohol is indicated, be-
ginn ing witlh smiall doses and gradually
increasing, providing the skin remains
moist and the pulse be not quickened.
Complications or any imarked symp-
toms must be treated as they occur on
general principles.

Although ha ving previously stated
that we have no specific, I must again
refer to the writings of Il. John Crerar
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AýS A F00D ST YIMULAN DIIIS WSEN~ )~ ASES

IN TH1-E LAIFPR STAGES OF COIN5'17MPTION,

-wyethls 1!,iquid M'alit ntxtract

I t lias tlîat li\,iebuiess andi freshies-s of ttaste, whliehl
-continues it grtf~ to t-lie oelng f the patient, so that
it tices fot pail on the appetite, alici is ever taken wviih ai
sence Gfe sattisaction.

AS AN AID TO DIGESTION.
Dr .ot*<tt;iN-tt Nvi-i t(-t, t tin ~tŽhî i~ttat alo tig-n!tioI aif ai

1)trti f tOu i ar. ýliw io ,i %a iiý alibead 111si ua tt it

i mîport uit utigetiipve tna

FOR MOTTIERS NU-N iVt ýSIGIANS W [LL 1'IN-

WYETH'5 LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

,[tile argi, iiotit of uiutritioits liu;ttor reriaers it, tile mont desir:tble pn?-
ir-zitioli for 'Nir-,iiig \Voinu. tii thet idia tIuuseof a -winegl.i.îfttl iliree or

t-r ti u- da;ily, iT ExcirF.s A coi'oun 1-1.0%V ott :tIirc antd iluttp1îs str'iigtm to
ituet Ille -re.at tlrin ipon tu'e systein exjierieuçu'l duiîrg lactation, îionrtT4IFing

ttiu iiit.iiit, ;uîd uuntaiiig the itottuor at te tui t! uIl.

S ald t- vcrvywhcrt, 40c. p". tuottle, $4,00 per utozi-ii.
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25 Yasin E'ývidence.

Unnu Sî::

Soie vontv-live years since we introduced largely to flic Medical Profession a comîbina-
tion, which ve ealled " Beef, Wine and lron," giving the exact ingreudients and
mnaking no claim of proprictsrslhip. It has been very freely prescribed with most satisfactory
rosults. Our sales have been very extensive amounting to many million bottles, besides a
large q uantity in bulk for dispensing in prescriptions. The claims we adranced to its vaile
as a Nutrient, Stimulant and Tonic, have leen fully verifled, and its advantages have
been highliy a)prcciated by thousands of the leading practitioners all over the worlui. To a
great degree, this bas been due to the intelligent ireparation of the Beef Juice, whicl is
combined with the Wine ani fron. We îmaintain, that, to manufiacture it so as to contain
the nutrient imaterial in a smlîall hulk, expensive apparatus is essential, in order te secure
express in and evaporation at a low temperature. This can onlv be provided to advantage,
if the manufacture is to be conducted on a very large scale. Ve import the Sherry Wine,
hundreds of casks at a tine. We are receiving froin the best Ileef butehers, supplies of the
most desirable Beef, free fron fat or gelatin. We have no hesitation in stating that as a
Touie Stimulant and Roborant, Wyeth's Beef Iron and Wine had proven more
uniformily benelicial tlan any combination we have ever kneowvn.

IT IS A VALUABLE RESTORATIVE

IN CONVALESCENCE.
As a nutritive tonie it would be indicated in the treatiient of Inpaired Nutrition,

Impoverishment of the Blooi, and in all the various forms of Generai Dehiliry.
Prompt results wili follow its use for Pallor, Palpitation of the leart, and cases of

Sudden Exhanstion, arising cither from acute or chronic diaaes. Doctors, and smebers of
other professions, find it verv ellectual in restoriig strength and tone to the system after
exhaustion produced by over mental exercise.

"Wveth's Beef lron and Winie " lias made a great reputation
because it contains what it claims.

In eaci tablespwjuioofui of thîis preparatiou there is the essence
of on1e onnee of leef ani two grains of lion, in solution in Sherry

nine. It is therefore a refreshing stimulant, the effect of whîich is
not ierely tu quicken the cireulation and impart a temporary
benelit, but alsu to supply actual strength.

Physicians and patients have been ii mc disappointed in tie
benefit anticipated, and often il) effects have been experienced from
the use of the many imitations claimîing to be the saille or as good
as Wveth's. In purchasinîg or prescribing please ask for

"Wyeth's " and dho nîot be persuaded to take any othuer.

JOHN WYETH & BRO., DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd., Mont'L.
Manufacturing Chîemists, Philadclphia. Gneral Afgnts for Dominèion.

P. S.-A sample bottle will be mailed you free of charge if you will write
the D. & L. Co.
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who clains, if not a specific for the
disease itself, at least one for its sequel-
he. In the Medical Annal 1893 lie is

-quoted as follows: "lraving regard to
the essential state of a severe attack of
influenza, I conceived I would get the
Most effective antagonisn to greatly
increased alkalinity--and the bicar-
boniate of potash, was the first agent I
thonght of * * * [ give liberal doses 30
grains in half a tea euîp of milk, every
two or three hours. I add a few drops
of tincture of capsicunr, but this is not
esseutial." In the Lanîcel, Feb. 3, 1894,
lie says that this treatinent used early
w-i1 prevent debility and obviate se-
quellaw, and furt.her states, that under
such treatnent the acute symptoins
and fever disappeai in fronî 4o t (
hours. He does not mention what lie
considers the essential state of influen-
za, evidently regarding other people as
equally clever with himself, and dis-
poses of those who have not had the
same happy results witlh "bis treat-
ment" as hinself, by saying that they
have not given it as directed. I have
had no per sonal experience in the mat-
ter, but have about t he saine confidence
in soda bivarb. for influenza, as in mint
water for acute rheumuatism.

TIIE IMPORTANCE OF EARLY
OPEIRATION FOI CANCER,

EowvAu FARnEL, M. 1).

(hetud before Nova Scoii Bia ach. Britih
Medical AssociationJ

i will not trespass on your time to
any extent in the few- thouglts 1 vili
submit on this sub1ject. I will nake
a verv short paper and deal onily vitl
its subject-matter, from a practical
standpoint.

Malignant growtlhs are eCoirnoi in
Nova Scotia. So far as our death
rate is recorded it will be found that
Cancerous Diseases staid high ii the
list of " Causes of Deatlu."

Let us ask ourselves then vlat pro-

gress have we iade of late years te
wards a more hopeful prognosis ini tlis

iost fatal of diseases? Is theiny
gleam of hope to the cancer patient: in
the rapid onward inarch 'of ' ui-gical
science that we have observed -withî
such pride of late years? I can safely
answer yes, to these questions. We
Lave made some progress; very 1itle
it is true, but a little gain is a Lme t
one in so formidable anid fatal a dis-
ease. The smallest hope is a grit
gain over "no lope." 1ecurrence
after reuoval is almîost as certaià las
anythiiig in surgery, says Paget,iiri the
great nijority of eases. This' ieans
hopelessness in ahnmost every case,

The resuit of the recent study of the
etiologV and patholoj;y of dancers
miakes it alost certain that cancer
begins as a local infection, and there
is little doubt that it belongs to the
gern diseases. It is believed that the
source of infection is a micreo-organismi
of a different order from those which
produce fevers and other infedtive
diseases, and that its attack on the
systen in the beginiiiig is limited to
the first point of infection and frein
that point the general infection is pro-
duced. In otier words, it is a local
disease at the outset and a distinct
period of time elapses before the gen-
eral systei is broughît under its iii-
lluence a period of time, longer or
shorter accordiîig to 'circumstances,
we do not yet understand, probably
such as the variety of the infection, as
well as lie different resisting pover of
varions systens and various tissues to
thie invasion of the lticro-organism.
If this be true low instructive it is
Whîat a lesson it teaches us Hw v
important is it that the general prac-
titioner should learn the tremendous
value to the patient Of that pelod f
time, the time between ýte firt indi-
cation of cancerous growtih, and that
whîen the whole s'ystem is brought un-
der its influence. Th/at period oj time
is a petient's only hope. Once it has
passed by death is inevitable. The
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disease will riun on to a fatal issue in
one or two years as a rule. There is
not the faintest chance of enre.

What care then can we take in our
daily practise to take advantage of re-
cent additions to our knowledge of
cancer

Our irst care should be to make an
early diago-is. This is of tie gcreatest
importance. Every case of simall ulcel-
which shows no tendency to heal, es-
pecially if there is soie intiltration of
the tissues at, its base, shonld be look-
ed upon with suspicion. Every per-
sistent abrasion or fissure about the
imucous inlets or ouitlets of the body
that reinain open for a time, make a
slight effort to hiai and thi open
again usually iean the oiset of epi-
eliona after a time.

Every nodule nuo matter how smaill
that gives us tiree characteristies-
pain an incr-ease iii growth and a
tendeney to acquire adhesions or in-
filtrtate i nto neighboriig tissues siould
challenge our closest attention.

Let us as early as possible after ve
see the case ask ourselves the ques-
tion, is it malignant ! and enideavor to
answer the question definiitely yes: or
no i It ia e said thîat we caiot
always do so; that is true, but we
should ahwavs aim to make a definite
diagnosis as eariy as possible. On
that depends in almost every case,
the safety of the patient. Is there a
nember of this society who caniot cal]
to mind cases that have gone on to a
fatal result on aceouit of a careless
and slovenly diagnosis ii their earlier
stages?

RHow often do we find cases sucli u.
I have imentioned treated with uinît-
miients. washîes, iild caustics anld
other applications of various kinds un-
til inany drift along towards the hope-
less stage of general infection.

Oui iext care shouild be, if nalig-
nancy is diagnosticated, to advise an
early and radical operation for the re-
noval of the disease. Almost every
text-book and every teacher of surgery

for the past quarter of a century lias
strongly urged the necessity of early
operation. There has been a consen-
sus of opinion aiomong the authorities in
imedicine and surgery that removal in
the early stage offers the only faint
hope of safet y for the cancer patienît:
still we mist acknowledge that that.
vie\w while it is lid aid taught does
not seemlî to mould the opinion of tlie
profession even to-day.

Rcent advances in our kiowledge
tacli us tlat this view is more certain,

would sav : most cal1in, foin the
past our sad experience.lad taught us
that even the so called were not cured.

I helieve tlie most favorable cases
will give us better resultsin the future
tiantliey have in the past, but it
will depend upon wvIat w-e would call
" a most favorab-le case." A most
favorable case is one in whicl an early
diagiosis is inade, removaI of the dis-
ease undertaken at its very inception
at the time its malignancy is decided
on, aind whieni the operation is full and
complete that is, wlen everv tissue
that is likely to bw infected is removed.

Wh1ly is ani early operation often
neglected ! It is sometimes the fault
of the practitionier, antd sometimes the
fault of the patient. it is too often
the fault of the imiedical adviser, wh,1
even tihou gh he is almîost certain the
case s naligiiant. waits and tempori.es,
hie lesitates to decide positively ii re-
gairci Co medical treatment. It is a
fatal error, and one that we shoulci
l-arn to avoid.

It is very often again the fault of
the patieit. hi many cases the pati-
c-nt hides froi the world the fact that
cancer exists, so tliat it often ges be-
yond hope before it is seen by a Uedi-
ea man. Th-ere is aiso suci a dread
of a suigîcal operation in the minnds of'
soime, that they are willing too often
to try plans of treatment of their own
or the suggestions of friends. Patent
medicines and advertised "cures " are
given a trial, but ail have but one re-
suit. They bring about the only real.
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danger in the surgery of cancer, delay i
The radical operation is souglt for
them when it is often too late to do
good. W'e can do muci to remnove
this dislike amid fear of a surgical oper-
ation. 'In tie first place, we should
inrpress patients with the fact, tiat
anv reasonable operationi cani bie don,
and ve expeet it to be done witleut
pain oi sulering of arnv kiind, without
fever, infamimatiot or arny comîplica-
tions likelv to involve either dangcr or
distress. Threre is one otier way mn
w-ich we n-an cah11n the sensitive lieart
of those wio shrink from an operation.
By being ablo to point to a numr ber of
favorable cases. There is miuci to
excuse tre patient wio resorts to
quackery for iie cure of cancer. Ile
is ale to say tiat tie regular profes-
sion can offer little iope of cure even
with the knrife. h'lie record of unfavor-
able cases is mnfortunately too well
known both to surgeon and patient.
Tie bad record of surgery it cancer,
cau be improved also by avoiding the
too commroi practice of operatiing oi
cases in wlhiclr the systemn ias already
been infected. Cases in whicli the in-
volvement of glands and infiltrations
of surroundirg tissuis, make it appar-
ent an operatioi is wlolly useless.
There may be cases that yet appear to
be only or thie border line of gereral
canîcerous infection, in whrich an opera-
tion nay be done, but it should never
be strongly advîsed, and onily should
be recomnienrded b)y the surgeon, even
under circumstances wlich justify hi;
with the fullest understandingj with
the patient and patient's friendis that
there is little hope of ultimate cure.
But we should lay it down as an abso-
lute rule, that anry case which the best
judgment of the surgeon declares a
notoriously hopeless aie should not be
operated on.

One of the iost instructive lessons
of the past few years of study of ralig-
riant disease ias taughlt us that can-
cerous infection spreads rapidly in the
organ thrat is first attascked, aml that
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the outle 0y'the groth do not repr
sen the xenh of 'the disemse, that the
infective elemen ts of cancers permeate
the apparentiy Jeally tissue around
thre growth and i'rvade neiglboring
lymphratie glands evenî before they give
any evidence of infection. This belief
is Iavinrg a mirked edect on recent
operations fOr cancer. I, is niow be-
lieved, that in, an operation for the
remlioval of cancer, to 1)e effective or
hopeful of ire, the surgeon nust cut
wide of the growth and iliclude a con-
siderable portion of apparently healthy
tissue aronund the tumori and that the

ilympihatic glands should
be remioved. I fully believe we will
soon h)e able to point to better results
in the operative surgery of cancer.
W lien we observe more closely the twr
cardinal rules,-an early operation and
a full anld complete reimoval of the
growth.

Frr.xx RoiissN. J
I ruAV now to dispose of the merits.

In the first place, it was proved froi
the evidence for the prosection and
admritted by the defendant's attorney
that defendant was not a person liren-
sed or registered under the present nct
to practice medicine. surgei y or mid-
wifer-y.

Novw the question comes, did he prac-
tise iedicine, surgery or iid wifer-
and if so, was it for hire. gain or hope
of reward ? Let us sec. Mrs. -
swears, "that she was ill, that defen-
dant called to sec her and visited her
more tian a dozon of times. She told
himu her symptons and he told ber
what was the matter with lier. He
prescribed mredicine for her and gave -

her medicine, two or three botties. ad
gave directions how to use it. Each
timne ke caine she told him how she was
feeling and consulted witlh him about
ber symptoins, and she swears he alsoe
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used instruments upon her. He- told
ber the inedicine would do her good.

Mr. - -, another witness, swears

defendant treated his wife, and that
he is treating her still, gave ber medi-
cine, several bottles, administered the
doses himself, purchased plasters and
applied them on Mrs. - -, says

bis wife bas been pretty sick.

Mrs. - - says, " she had not

been well, and she consulted defendant,
who visited her several times-gave
her medicine.

Mr. - - also swears, he went to

defendant and consulted him, told hii
lie was suffering froin dysentery or
diarrhSa; he gave him medicine, says
he didn't tell defendant wbat sort of
inedicine to get: Saw him three times.

- - also swears that defendant

attended her, was at her house a num-
ber of tines, she being ill at the time,
prescribed for lier, gave ber medicine,
told him her symptoms, he told her
wbat was the matter with ber. She
savs lie was attending her for a pain
and dizziness in the head.

- also swears the defendant

treated bis wife, gave ber medicine;-
thinks his wife had inflammation of
thle bowels.

- - testimony also shews that

defendant was treating bis wife, visited
lier, told hei what was the matter with
ber, a trouble peculiar to women, gave
ber medicine, bis wife went to New
Glasgow at regniest of defendant, to be
treated by himi there.

[n Regina v. la), 8 Ont. Reports,
407, the evidence there shewed that
the defendant undertook to cure a Miss
Podg. of cancer. 1is treatient con-
sisted of friction and irritation of the
surface of the body, and application of
a certain oil by rubbing it on the parts
of the body previously subjected to the
friction. For this he received $3.00 a
visit. Hfe stated that this was for the
medicine being its exact cost and that
lie did what lie did without gain or

reward or hope thereof. His language
was, "I practise entirely from charity
to suffering humanity, 1 do not expect
to get a cent for what I do."

In the case of Regina v. Stewart, 17
Ont. Rep. p. 4, which was a c;e almost
identical with this brought against de-
fendant for an offence against the pro-
visions of Sec. 45 of the Medical Act,
R. S. O. ch. 148., the information there
charged, that the defendant not being
a person registered under the Ontario
Medical Act, did unlawfully practise
medicine for hire, gain or hope of re-
ward; the question as to what was
practising mnedicine came up, and
Judge McMahon in giving bis judg
ment says as follows, " In the Imperial
Dictionary," "Medicine" is defined as
"Any substance, liquid or solid, that
has the property of curing or mitigat-
ing disease, or that is used for that
purpose." To practise medicine must
therefore be to prescribe or administer
any substance which bas or is supposed
to bave the property of curing or miti
gating disease.

Now, looking at the evidence given
in this suit, I cannot but cone to the
conclusion that the advising and pre-
scribing for the several persons above
referred to was practising medicine
within the meaning of the Medical
Act of 1892.

Now was it done for hire, gain or
hope of reward?

From the evidence of Elis.a Rollins,
and fromn other of the witnesses for
the prosecution, it appears that they
each paid the defendant -certain
amounts of money which defendant
says was for medicine alone. I cannot
think tbat the defendant, who seems
to have nio other calling or occupation,
treated these different people for a
mere charitable purpose or with a
purely philanthrophic object, and with-
out hope of any recompense whatever,
-whetber by horse hire or by payment
for medicine.

D-cemuberý, 189
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The ianner in wbieh the ainounts
were paid, the fact of his never accoint-
ing to bis patients for the monies re-
ceived by himn as to Vow they were
expended, nor their desire that lie
should do -so, his frequent horrowings,
all go to convince m2 tliat the practis,
ing iedicine was not done gratuit-
ousy-, and I believe the sanie was done
for hire, gain or hope of rëward, and
consequently an otlence under the
meaning of the Act was proved. Ifind
therefore, thbat the defendant, Frank
Rossin, being a person not registered
or licensed under the iMedical Act, 1892,
and not- having been engaged in the

pratice of inedicine, surgery or mîid-
wifery in this province for five years
immînediately before the passing of the
said Act, did for hire, gain or hope of
reward, betweoen the twentyfifth day
of April A. D. 1891 and the twenîtyfifth
day of October A. 1). 1894, at New
Glasgow in Queens County, practise
imedicine by pr escribing medicines for
E. R. for the cuting of a certain bodily
ailment or illness, that is to say a pain
and dizziness in her head from tine to
tine during the continuance of such
ailment, and by administering muedi-
cines to the said E. R. for the curing
of the said aLilnent, and by advising
the said E. l. as to the treatmient to
be followed for the curing of the said
ailment, or illness, the said iedicine
having been so prescribed and admin-
istered otherwise than in the practice
of dentistry or treating cancer by ex-
ternal application, and for such offense
I do drder that ithe said defendant
Frank Rossin pay a penalty of twenty-
five dollars, and shall -also pay -the
cosi s of this prosecution which auuint
to'the sumi of twenty-six dollars and
thirty cents :-and unless the said
penalty and costs are paid forthwith,
J do order-that the said Frank Rossin
shall be ,imprisoned; in the Comn
.Jail of Queens County for the space of
one mnonth inless'thé penalty¡anîd costs
are sooner paid.

Dted 23 Norember A. D. 18.
(Signed) H. JAMEs PALMER,

>Stipendiary 3agistra/c for Queens
Cowy.

TuE L.Wsr LE~A F.- The followinig
poen hy Oliver Wendell Holnies, wil
doubtless be remembered by niany of
our readers. To us it recalls pleasant;
nemories of a country schoolhouse,

where its singularly miielodious rlyne,
as it was read, singly and in concert.
by the meibers cf the reading'class,
and its pathetic sweetness, left an in-
delible impression on the youthfuil.
mind and miemnory.

THEr LAST' LEAF.

F saw hinm once before,
As lie passed bv thie door.

And again
The pavCîent stones resounld,
As lie totters o'er the grounid

With his cane.

They say tliat in his prime,
Ere the pruiung.kiîfe of Timie

Cuit himu dowi,
Not a better mau was found
'y th- Crier oui his rounîd

Thirougli the town.

But now hie walks the streets,
And lie looks at ail lie neets

Sad and wan,
Anid he shakes lis feeble hIead,
That it seems as lie said,

" Tley are gore."

The mossy marbles rest
Oui the lips that lie has prest

i their bloom.
And the iîanes le loved to hea
Have beei carved for maniy a year

On the toib.

My grandimamîma has said-
Poor old lady, she is dead

Long ago-
Tliat lie hiad a Romian nose,
Aud bis clieek ias like a rose

li the snow.

But now bis nose is
And it rests upîon lis chin.

Like a staff,
And a crook is in his back
And a melancholy crack

In lis lau h

I know it is a siû«
For ie to sit and grin

At him hie re
But the old three-cornered bat,.
And the breeùslîs, and alIl that.

Are so qu-er '
And if I shiould live to be
The last leaf upon the tree

'In the spring,
Let tlieni sniiie, as I do now,
At the old forsaken bouîgh

Wiere I ling. -x.

December, 1894.,
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ion matters of ytneral and

ucCLd' pr<y'esiome ?it/r-t will boi i'U
recei/ rom ourfriends everywhere.

a usçrpt for pîuiditiion slould lie legibly
inu1. ou. on' side on/y o nhi/c

paper.
.All 'nancript, <iol litrary ud uin

correstponldflo e /o t>e addrased to .

DE. G. M. CAMPBELL,
Y) Prince ,Streef, Jiuliflîx.

le have Io tank man i of omu
scril>ers/fora promptremittance There
«r stili soni./ t hea fromi.

WaITNC comes Phthisis? It is a
curious thing tliat in the case of the
most widely spread and destr-uctive
disease wlhich affects our race there
should still be so much to learn of its
caisation.

Laennec, who did so m1uc1h to help
us in the diagiosis of Phthisis believed
it to be 'a specific d isase. isgreit
contemporary Broussais ield ou the
thear land :that t v âas an îd1ïammfIa .

t.ny process, and tlid s vt e éw sup-
prtQ .ånd 1ably À ntainedbY the
îIIustriousMi îenl i ? igifañy thei's,

he amous experiments d~ile- tmiinher nSroduce 0i

closi.s murocultmg<ranumas witb
tubercular matter, and those of Tap-
peiner, in which pulmnonary phthisis
was produced by inhalation of tuber-
culous iatter in the forn of spray,

thew a stron z ht on the node of
lisseilination of the diase.

Further .experiments ho evg r by
Burd on-Sanderson and others seemed
to militate against the doctrine o'f a
specific virus, for it appeared that
tuberculosis coulld e induced bly the
inoculation of indifferent niterial, or
even as a consequence of a simple
wound. This wias howev>r, before
the principles of Lister weregenerally
understood, and it. was not long-until
Watson Cheyne, carrying, the -plans
of antiseptic surgery into the labora-
atory, Nvas able to prove that thedis-
crepant results of experiniental patl-
ology were de to .faulty methods, nlmd
that in cases where tuberculosis hàd
apparetly followed inoculation with
indiffereut matetial, as glass beads,
setois, ana so forth, the active, cause
of disease laúl ben accidentally i{tro-
duced.

Cohnheim also, -wlose earlier ex-
periments gax e results in opposition
to the tbeory of specific infection,
came to the sane conclusion, and, afti-r
further research avowed his firin con-
viction in the infectious nature of
tulberculosis notwithstanding no speci-
lic virus had yet been diret]ly demon-
stratedl.

This was in 18$1, but evend while
he wrote, the patient labour of Koch
had found the key of this long-vexed
problem.

'lTlh horeditarv tî'aînsmission of
phth.sis cannot,- ih orj r2sent
knowledge, be entirely clenièd, bu i--
stead of holdina hîigh elaceia'u-
sa l elätióishmitm *nwñó fbil~o
~ste i beicdit aiy tliñiþiiore l0i a

pedisposi ngedise,fniineiî ten k
iess ôof issue. n i~as ei-i tù

go resisfanc 1mm cal aSen-#2îes ch1 pertamns to ealth . In:h is
wor k on Bacillar Tberculosis Se
has shown : how the supposed exis-
tence of a germinal and inherited
taint muay be explained by 'infection
from without.

'îËà1ýVÀfý -_.NrE»WS,,ý
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And how much more cheering an
outlook this is for the physician in his
struggle against disease. Prevention
is better than cure, and it is a more
hopeful task to ward off attacks froi
without than to eradicate a vice
grown up within.

Now. what do we know about the
infection of tubercle ? We suppose
that next to the belief in the inheri-
tance of phthisis still deeply rooted in
the popular mind, the generail answer
to the question, Hfow does Consunp-
tion gain access to the system ? would
be, throug.i Inhalation, we " breathe
in tainted air": the dust of the streets,
of halls, churclies, theatres, railway
carriages is ful of bacilli, and these

ain access to the lungs. And no
doubot this is a frequenît cause, per-
laps the most frequent cause of the
disease, But the tubercle bacillus
mllay gain access to the tissues in other
ways. Direct inoeulation into the
skin of material eontainiing tubercle
bacilli imy cause the disease ; this lias
been amply proved inl the laboratory,
and well autheniticated cases have
coie ider clinical observation. Bu t
this is comparativeiv rare. There is
anotier path of infectioi, and one
thiat lias nîot yet received that atten-
tion froi the public whici it deserves,
and that is, infection through the
aliIentarv eanal.

As far back as <S Chiauveau pro-
d uced tuberculosis iii animals by feed-
ing them on tuberculous substnes
and more recntly it has been shown
that rnbbits and guinea-pigs nbe
infected readily through feeding with
the milk of tubercular cows.

In the Luw/ of Oct. 27, there is a
very interesting address by Dr. Wood-
head, Director of the Laboratories of

'the Colleges ot Physicians and Sur-
geoùs in London, on the Channels of
Infection iii Tuberculosis. l e lavs
great stress on this aspect of the
etiology of tuberculosis, considering
that invasion through the respiratory
tract is already well .recognised while

the evident risk of infection through
the alimentary canal has not received
suflicient attention.

Dr. Woodhead dwells at some
length cn the real nature of the pro-
cesses by which, on the one hand, the
systeni resists the inroads of the dis-
case, or, on the other, the bacillus
overcomes the resistance of the tissues.
,He draws attention to the presence
of lymphoid tissue in the throat; 'n
the base of the tongue, in the tonsils,
and round the orifices of the pharynx
gener'ally. n this lymphoid tissuo
exist those wandering cells, noW
generally known as ' phagocytes,"
whose function appears to be to attack-
anid destroy the various bacteria
whicl nay gain access to the body.
These motile celis, in the inanner of
the amoeba. surround and engulf in
their own substance minute particles
of all kinds, dust, colouring matter,
spores and bacteria, and apparently
feed upont them. Now in the healthy
state, and provided the numnber of
hacilli he not too great, this function
of the phagocytes is sufficient to pro-
teet the tissues froi invasion. But
if the bacilli are present In dispro-
portionate num;bers, or if the vigour
of the phagocytes is impaired, as we
ean imagine it nay be by a surfeit of
bacilli, then the presence of the lym-
phoid tissue is a source of danger
rather than a protection. For the
plagocytes, having taken bacilli inito
their interior. and then retired into
the deeper layers of the lymphoid
pateh, find theiselves unequal to the
task of digestinig the bacilli, which
now carry the war iito the enemiies'
country and bxving gained access to
the deeper tissues miay thereý inîcreasti
and spreading along the lyepi s
gradually infect the Whole syten;
luI this w-ay it lhas been shovni that
the bacillus finding an entrance
through the tonsil, pesses by lyi-
phatic channels to the glands of the
neck. Here further progress may
be arrested, for the glandular tissue is

December, 1894
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largely coïnposed of phagocytes, but if
not stopped here the infective process,
travels on througi lacunair spaces ancd
lymphatic. vesseis, and reaches the
glands of the iedliastinun ancd not
of the lung.- Similarly, iii the intes-
tine, if the bacilli overcome the re-
sistance of the tissues and penetrate
to the subepithelial spaces, they soon
reach the imesenteric glands, and have
been traced froni these tiirough the
diaphragn and into the lung.

The tubercular intestinal aflections
of the adult are generally s-condary
tô pulnonary• discase, antid. probably
dueth- gwallowing of sputui Con-

taining bacilli, but this is not the ease
in the child.. Clinical observation
would .seem to indicate that in the
adult the respiratory tract is the usual
path.of invasion, and in the child, the
alimentary passages The tubercular
aflections of the intestine and peritoii-
eui are, in the child, usually primary,
and it is certainly iot imagining too
mnuch to suppose that tihe infection is
conveyed by milkz.

li recent years attention has been
drawn to' tlIeý great prevalenee of'
tuberclosis iii doi estic -animais, es-
pecially to bovine tuberculosis, and
the identity of this with the saie dis-
e'ase in the humiau subject is fuilly
dem onstratedi.

1f tuberculosis 'an he p-oduced in
dogs, which are,ý a rule refractory to
this disease, by feeding theu upon
tuberculous milk or iieat, is it iot at
least probable that the saine process
may occur in inanî ?

The danger is one recognised in
several Eu ropean States, and a very
thoroug system of ineat infection, is

enforced..
A curious fact béaring on this has

III obseIved an thîe iaro iSiands.
ii tls isdlatedacomm.nunity phithisis is

otunkiQwn, 3ut off jate years
cases of e bercular hisease have beei
Cropping up, and are there attributecd
to the use of tuberculous mîeat ini-
ported from Britain. 'The lungs are,

ho ever, rarely affected. Il the ilk
of tubercuilous cows -the bacillus is
easily fouid ; it is evei found in tuie
Milk of animais in whome the disease
is latent, that is, of animais in good
cOndition, and having the appearance
of health . Here then is a xery real
source of danger, and then we con-
sider the large part which cow's inilk
plays in. the dietary .of chldrien we
feel the urgent iecessity which exists
for legislation, or we should rather say,
for popukr educationî on this sublject,
for legislation will make but slow pro-
gress unless the people are ready for
i t.

The practical conclusion for us in
the nmeantinme is to advocate careful
selection of and attention to our frieiW
and ally, the coN, and hygienic
ianageieit of the dairy, antd to in-
sist on the use of sterilised milk for
ail hand-fed infants.

WnA constitutes practice l'or hire,
gain or hlope of reward ! A trial and
conviction was lield and obtaiied on
this ematter. uinder the V. G. . Medi-
cul Act 1,92. be plea set up by
the derfenîdant's cou ncil was that
monies ieceivedl wcre foi inedicine-
only. The defendent is an illiterate
fellow aliing hlimself Dr. Rossin"
As the charge vas ierelv fbr practis-
ing ii contravention of the Act " for
hire, gain , or ihope of reward" his
anticedents, character and competence
c01ld niot be made a suciiet of en-
quiry. He testified on oath that bis

ather or nitiier ow.ned theý 1lossin

ielîi& ~el
tioni of practice versus sale ofnmedlicme
is one .of interest to our readersv',me
piblish eisewhere, the decision of the
Stipendiary:Magistrate.

December, 
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(SYlt: IIYPOPILOS: COMP: JELLO WS.

To flic Nefical iProression of Calafla:
le i îîlrîgto voit rer Canialian coinhiination, Fulcwa'Uîipouild syrup of JlY[)c-

pi'i1,1iwts, permit Ie to state four facts:.
I st. Thc statcmlerîts ecnitributtcdi are finided tupon xyrene and I believe theizi true.
"ild. TLis compolind dilliens frein ail hfitherto produiced, lu eomposîtion, mode of

lpreIlaration, and îngeieral Ilies.ad is (Plièrtd ili jts eiinai fort).
:ul. Te deinawîoi ,lTvcuhsd it a other phshri refiartionus at the lîresent

*îùîv is l rgelv iuu.{ to the gccld eflèuis ard silvcess foI1uîoingm the nî(îutou f this article.
1r],. My detternl natiiioni ro sutiby every possible ;îueins. its lbitb reptnlation as a

-sic uditrî jîlii-aceu t;ira preîîaratioi, of sitcilingiot,

PECULIA1t ME RT.

lu 'TU]/~prîn;dremedûî/ju efiicîcy ;n je rqî, . oil litiliol .l,'hîi, ï-aeml by'
.hs'ef îervu.~j'î>î"yad' /il .',dc,/.riî

G ENEU.A 1, EF F, C TS.
Wlhen taken inn.> t1wî stoniiacli, di]uiteil as directeil, it stimiiit(!s the aplietite and (liges-

tîtîn, ucotes assimuilation i nteus the circulationî w'ith tse (cedl--lt thîcut acs upon the
inürvcs and iînscles, the Molod au;d tlic seereticuis. The heart, liver, loungs, stou'ach and
geuitalsR receîve tone bv ilî'rcased niervcus Qti-riti and rencwcd unuuiketLii libre, wbile activi.rT
in thé fliw of tlie sertosis eviuicedl ly eay ix peetoration follcwtiiug the stimulant dose.
Tlîe reliel' soitueitimrs- cxîîeriiîceed b1 ' patients lvlho have sîulléed freint div8lî'uea is so sallitor y
that they sleep l'or hou 's 'ifir tutIv irst îfcw doses.

'l'lie sueess of lelows .Syriip of H1 îîos tes bas tenipted certain p)ersons te otler
imitations cf it tbr sala. Mr. Fellows, ihlas exauuiucd samTples of several of these, pi.NýLiR
YHIAT NO '1*%" c TUIIETI ARlE uu'NTICAL, cend that ail] of then dffilr fri-ou the original ia
comnpositicu, liu freedeni froui aL'd reactice. lin susceptibility tri the, effects of oxygoin, wheu
expcesed to lighît or licat, iuN4 r'umE r'noî'u'vc'ur'iui;''l i'niuN xI Lr and
ini the inediicinal effleets.

As tluese clueap aîîd inelticieî.ssitîr are frequently dispcnseil insteadl of the genuéiline
-Iîrcp-aratinou, jdi sicians arce ariiestly r*e(iiictedl. ivleuj prescribiugr te write " Syr. Ilypc1îhos.

As a ftirtlh,,r pzecautiocn, it is advisable that: tIJ Syriip should be ordereul lu the original
liot tis :the îb',.stiiugiish)ing marks wichil the bjottles (andî the wvrappers stîrroziu>ling thenu)
bear cart Vien ho exacfriued anîd the genîiuenss-or- ot"nerîxise-of the edtetents thîereby

-prored1

ForSae y aIDu iss

DAVIS, LAWRENCE cg O LT-D.
WhoieSale Agents, IVONTREAL.
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THE MEDICINAL USES OF

Disorders of Digestion, with or without dilatation of the stonaci, associatel with.
cardiac and renial alfections are promrptly ameliorated by the exhibition of stronrîjtium bromidu.
According to M. Germain See (P' M<elicine Modern, October 29, 181,) this sait seens to
enact the role of a carminative, preventing avid fermentations-acetie and lactic.

A4llbminuria-M M. Constantin Paul and Gernnain Sec, iave both reported that stron-
titrum bromide and lactate have been employed in Rhenmatism and Bright's disease with good
results. Dnjardin-3eaunetz reports the enploynent of strontium lactate in a inuimber of
cases of Albuninuria due to varions causes, in ail of whiclh the proportion of albumnin was.
redueed fifty per cent. in fron one to four days. I{is renarks upon this mnatter conclude
thus: "In lactate of strontium we possess anr invaluable agcnt whose action is at the saine
time certain and inotlensive."

The dose of strontium bromide will vary fron ten to twenty grains, for the relief of
Atonie Dyspepsia, Nervous Disorders, Rheumniatisn and Brigit's Disease. In Epilepsy,
double the quantity mnentioned above.

Strontium being liable to contain other substances, such as harinum, whiich seriously
interfere with its therapeutic effects, we have made a special point to obtain the chemically
pure salts froni the well knowrn laboratory of Merck, of irmstadt, and physicians specifying
our products nay depend upon securing for their patients a perfectly reliable preparation

WYETH'S ELIXIR STRONTIUM BROMIDE. Eachn iid ounce contains forty grains of the
pure crystalline salt.

WYETH'S ELIXIR STRONTIUM LACTATE. Each Fluid ounce contains forty grains of pure
strontium lactate. I)osE.-One to three tablespoonfuls three tines a day. Sacecharine is
used to disguise the taste instead of sugar.

PRICES. Strontium Bromide.
Per dozen hottles of lt tluid outnees ................ $19.00 -

Per Wýinciester " «.... ................ 7.0u -
Per Demnijohinn "12. " ............... 10.00 -

Strontium Lactate.
-- $23.00l

- - 8.03

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

(NON ALCOHOLIC.)

UTIIlS preparation while retaining all the
A nost valuable renedy in chiroiric or pil-

monary affections of tie tiroat or. lIngs-
relieving obstinate coughs, by pronoting ex-
pectoration-and servinrg as a cahnative in ail
bronchial or larniygeal troubles.

Each fluid conce represents White Pile iBark
3i) grs., Wild Cherry Bark '0 grs., Spikenard 1 gra.,
Ralmn Gilead Biuds 4 grs., Blood Root 3 gra., Sassa-
fras Bark 2 grs.. Morp. Sulph. 3-16 gr., (hloroformn
4 mins. Per doz. 16 oz. bot., $9.00.

Per. Winch. 80 oz.. $3.50.

virties of the Tincture of Iron ChIoride. so
essential in niany cases, ini which no other Sait
of Iron (the lydrochloric Acid itself being
most valuable) cai ho snhstitute to tnsured .he
results desired, is absolutely fre fromn tie ob-
jections hitherto uirged against that nedica-
ment. being non-irritant, and it will prove
invaluable ini cases wherc Iron is indicarter. Tt
has no hurtful action upon the enanel of the-
teeth. even after long exposure. EIach fluid
ounco represents 24 miiinimos Tinet. Chlior. of
Iron. Per doz. 16 oz. bot. 39.00.

Per. Winch. 80 oz., 3.50.

Non--We will be pleased to mail literature relating to any of Wyethn's pre-
parations, particularly of the new renedies,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE ., Ltd.,
AGENrs FoR CANADA FlOR

- IVontreal,

JOHN WYETH

Dec., 1894
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SMGcrI T  PI G<9 )IDGS.

NOVA SCOIA BRANCII iRIflTISi
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. STATED

MEETING OCT. 25th) 1S94.

After disposal of ordiunary business,
clinical reports of cases were received.

Dr. John Black.-In the first place
I would like to show part of the con-
tents of a small cyst, which I renoved
to-day at the lospitai froi an old
woman'shald, aged 59. She had
had r'heumatis;m for two or three
years. This swelling was in the paln
of the hand. [t was a cyst ocenpyinug
the palm of cthe hand anl runing up
the fore flger. It vas evidently a
cyst contamining fliu. I decided to
open it, and drain it with tc expecta-
tion ot getting a cure. The initerest-
ing tinug about it is the claracter of
the contents. h'lie (st Contained
iilibers of melou seed bodies-of tle
size of split peas, aniid of firmi texture.
I hiad never met anvthingr ot the kind
before. They have not been submintted
to mîicroscopical exanination.

I used in the operation a new pre-
paration for producing local anaes-
thesia, . ethyl chloride. It is on the
same priliciple as freezing witl Ether,
but more convenient. I have also
used it in taking a needle out ofa foot.
It is very convenient and effective.

Dr. Black also prescnted the cervie-
al vertebrae of a imoose which he had
kiiied. Two shots were fired The
first entered on the left side of lead
between the eve and nose-the second
on left side of neck dowi close to the
shoulder. The 'mloose fell with the
first shot, and death was evidently in-
stantaneous. The bullet passeil thro'
lower jaw, upvards, breaking trans-
verse process of third vertebra and
lodging iii body of fourth vertebra,
produeing a fracture inwards upon the
slina.l cord. It %vas easy; to uúer-
.stand how aninjur of this kindcould
produce iminediate paralysis. but not
s0 easy to ekp.iiin why death should

be instantaneous. There was- no op-
portunity to observe the condition of
thc cord.

Dr. Farrel.-The fiîst case i have
to describe is oin of Goitre, treated
by thyroid extract. The case is that
of Ms. G , a lealthy woman, aged 38
she liad ahvys becol healthy and sub-
ject to no diseases of any moment.
She is married ind ls a number of
healtihy child reîn. Slhe first coisulted
me about tie imonlit of Jue V893,
the thyroid gland %vas then very large
stretliiing ac i Iross the n1eck covering<r
the carotid arteries Examination
siowed it to be the ordinary 3roncho-
ele. I fir-st dinistred potassiuiui
iodide, which she took increasing the
dose f'ron 5 to 15 grains, three timiies
a day. At tc saie tiie iodine oint-
ment was rubbed in tlorouighly anid
faithfully but willott any effct vlait-
eCr. I have uîsed the su ne treat-
ment in other cuises with good effrect,
however this case did not vield at all,
and the tuimnor reiîmained the saine size

and gave trouble îii )reaYdthiinir
Eaurly ii the case I commîuenîced the,

use of the dessicated thiyroid extract.
I first gave her powders of from 5 to
6 grains each. one three timiîes a day.
She took 12 of these powders aid
then) objected to the tiste. I found ii
givinîg the reumedy iu any form that
that was the greatest objection whiel
could lie rged agaiist it. And i riiav
say that this objection to the taste of
the dessicated tiyroid made lier take
the medicinie very irregularly. She
took no more mecdicinîe uîntil the
4tlh Marchi, nîearly three mioniths,
whei I made a mîixturc of 80
grains of thyroid extract, with
glycerine and vater, each teaspoon fuI
containing 5 grains ofi the extract.
She took that pretty regularly foir
about 4t or 5% weeks. Sic-got aT> ottle
on" the itli Mar and agiin o the
30th A pril, which liadevry marked
effect uîpon the swelling. showing that
if she hai persisted with the remedy
it would have proved suecessfl. She
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was satisfied witih the amount of bene-
fit she reeived froin the iedicine.
She idid not take any at all between
April and September. She took
another bottle on the 10th of Septem-
-ber and repeated it on the 16th of
October--so thait altogether she has
uly takenî 320 grains of the thvroid

extract fri om Marcih until now, a period
of about six or seven m1on1ths. Tile
result is Inost satisfactorv -tlie tmor
is not nlow One quarter tie size it was
wlenl she began to take the mnedicine.
W'hen sle tikes a bootle of the medi-
eine she gets so dhsisgsted with the
.taste that she refuses to take any' more.
I am certainly of the o 1pinionl hat in
this case if she persisted with the
rernedy for a short time mntil it lad
tie full (flect there would be an entire
disappeara ne of the tumor. This is
the first case in which I have nsed the
thyroid extract, anid .1 ami glad to l'e-
port0 satisfeCtorv a resuilt trom it.

Dr. Campbell.-If the dose admni n-
istered, six grins of the powder, re-
present a gland, she would take the
-equivalCut of thirce glands il a day.
This would be too imulci. Very flew pa-
tients ean hear more thian one gland a
da1. I bave found the saine experi-
ence as Dr. Farrell ias, namieiy the
-objectionable taste to the powder.
lin one case this was easily overcome.
I toll the patient she emild take it
ii auy way shei pleased, and she dis-
covered that, she could take it
quite readily by mixing it wih
mnolasses. I do nlot thin k it is' desir-
to prescribe the powder in a mixture,
that is certainlv 'in a large mixture.
I have been using Parke, Davis & Co's
extract of thyroi. It may be en-
closed in capsules and eau also be
obtained in the formI of tabloids. I
have been using the preparation in
cases of psoriasis, and so far I have
prescribed it in three cases. I will
present the resuilts at a later date. I
may say it had a verv satisfactory re-
suit in one case. hie biniodide of
mTereurv is warrmly recomImendeed by

I ~ ---- -- _________________________

I
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manv authiorities. T'lhe late Dr. Muir,
of Truro, used" to rub the ointient
over the swelling andi have the Pntient
sit il the sun until a smnartinîg sensa-
tion ivas produeed.

Dr. Farrell.-I will next report ~a
case of prostatc.oîumy. (A full report
will appear' in a later issue).

Dr. Campbel thlen reported a case
of enlargement of the liver. this case
wiiel iad bein sioiwn at. a meeting of
the brancli last year, liad been thoiughmt
to he one of malignuanit disease of the
liver. 'lie patient had renained iii
the hospital. an(d was put on large
doses of iodide of potassium, ailtiougl
n specific history could be elicited.
Witii the lhst f*ewr weeks, lie (Dr.
Campbell) had received vord thliat thie
patient was pract callv well. -le
tlouight that this col dition% was syphi-
litie, althougli the patient strenuously
denied ever even hav:ng been exposed
to contagion.

Dr. Biack, said lie reimemlbered a
case wliere enlargemrnt of the liver
hîad been diagnosed aui inalignant by
several New York doctors. The
patient was, liowever, piut on large
dloses of iodide. le recovered and
is alive to-day.

Dr.. Campbell said lie wished to
direct the attentii iif the 1rch to a
recent issue of the LIancet whicI con-
tained a report of sone cases of diph-
lieria treaated by antitoxin. Consider-

able discussioi followed. Finaly a
comrnittee consisting of' Drs. Black,
Campbell and Farrell was appointed
to investigate and see if the antitoxin
at present in the city be genuine
and fîrther where it could be obtained
and] at wiat price, and to report at
next meeting. Mceting then adjourned.

STATED MEETiNc Nov. 8th. 1894.
After routine business-Dr. Black

stated.,that the committee on antitoxin
had] not met, but that hne liad a sample
of antitoxin Iiiiii whici lie vwould
exhibit. lie readi extracts fron an
article in B. M. J. Oct 27th. as to
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the present state of the treatment and
also, iow it miight be procuired. ie
stated that the material shownî was
A ronson's obtained from Schering. and
was al there was in the city, about 5
grms. costingr 84.00

Surgeon Col. Archer stated tlat lie
had written to the home authborities
for supplies for the Military Hospital,
whicl lie hioped would soon arrive.

Sirgeon Capt. Barefoot said tlhat
lie had receitl.y seen the Prosvinc ial
Secretarv. wlo lad stated that lie
woulid do ail in his power to obtain a
sulliciient supply for tle province.

Dr. Farrell as a rnember of the
commi tec, askXed the hrainch to accept
the report made by Dr. Black as at
report fromn the coiîmittee, anid also
that the commîittee he contintued, and
that they wold interview the Proviin-
cial Boar'd of Ilealth aiid try and
have stiflicient naterial imported.

It was decidedl that the committee
be continued to report at the next
meeting.

Pr. Farrell showed a specimen of
osteo-sarcoma for which the leg h'ad
been anputated tlat day. A boy
aged 11, famly historv gnood general
condition fair, last winter lie fel fron
a cart striking his leg against a piece
of spiling. it was badiy brvised anlîd

.sonie time afterwards a swelliig ap-
peared, ld been l)<oulticedl an9d openu-
ed twice. a yellow fluid at first and
afterwards pus camîie aîway. There
was a large fungoid swelling on an-
terioîr surtfce of' Libia, just below ithe
knee. It implicated the whole hnc.
110 microscopical examination hiad beeni
made. but lue thoulght that it was a
case of giant celled sarcoma of tlie
tibia. le would report on it the next
meeting.

Dr. Black thoight it might be a
case of osteo-myelitis, both from.the
character of' the swelling and the lis-

* òruy etc. He r'efei'dlto nfothier ease
in V. G. Hospital, which was undoubt-
edly osteo-sarcoina, but at prescnt hie
,patient refused to have anything donc.

Dr. Campbell leaned to the view ex-
pressed byi Dr. Black, withi the evi-
dence that we have at hand.

Dr. Farrell thought rl. ilacks
view a very reasonable one, but there
werthe gencral syniptoms of m )lig-
naney, the large fungous imass,
the soft lreaking down character
might be acnted for by the age of
the patient. le thouglt any oper-
ation for scr'aping and cleaning out
the cavity would hlave beei a most
formidable one, and mentioned a case
for which it hlad been done, the growti
rccurring higier up th i lim i.

Suirgeon Capt. Barefoot asked leave
to move a resolition : that the sumiî of
two guin'eas he flrnislhed fromî the
branch to thc - Anderson Appeal
Fund.' Carried.

The Presidelnt then cad1led upon Dr.
Farrell to open the discussion on
' Cancer.'' I took " Early oper-

atim in Cancer" as his subject. (lis
paper appears elsew'here).

Surg. Col. A relier cordially support-
ed ihe views expressed by Dr. Farrell.
le lad long been familar with the
views of Banks of Liverpool and vas
a% earlv convert to the doctrine of
earlv and wide rmoval of the disease.
lie citeL many instances of complete
cure.

Dr. 1). A. Camupbell thiel took up
the etiology of cancer. le said lie
w'oul confine his remarks-t tlie most
practical aspect of the subject. 1s
the beginning of caner a local change
or is iL a imaniflestatioli of a im'orbid
substance ini the blood whicli filnds in
certain localities conditions flit for its
deposition, growth aid development?
Dr. Farrell in advising early oper-
ation, adopts the local thcory, and is
no doubt prepared to advocate the
pro.position that where cancer is iet
with in favorable situations it can- be
comnletöly ,enadiced by su 'gical
o1raJion anîd wlei they fait the
inference is, that they lad not been
undertaken early enougl or executed
withu sufficient boldnes.s.

December, 18S94
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Paget, the ablest exponent of the
constitutional origin of cancer con-
tends that surgical operations, even
whenî done at an earily stage. never
er-aclicate the disease. In speaking
of cancer of the breast lie says: In
deciding for or against the removal of
a cancerous breast in any single
case, we mnay f think, dismiss
ail hope that the operation will
be a final remedy for the disease,
I will Dot sav that such a thing
is impossible, but it is so higihly
improbable, that a hope of its occar-
ing in aiv single case cannot be
reasonably entertained."

The main facts which supports
Paget's theory are hereditarv trans-
nission and recurrence. Iii respect to
hereditary transmission which is ob-
served too frequently to lie regarded
as a coincidence. It admits, however,
of other interpretatiorns. Paget justly
considered surgical operations -as so
nany experiments for determining the
part played by local or constitutional
influences, in the production of cancer.

He quoted Paget as saying that in
500 thorough operations for cancer,
recurrence nay be sure in 499 and
said that no one at that date could
attempt to controvert such a sweep-
ing statement. If true it m1ust he ad-
mitted that it formis the strongest
possible basis for regarding cancer as a
constitutional disease.

Dr. Campbell went on to say that
histological studies have clearly shown
that the experîments referred to by
Paget were imperfect, as wlîat the old-
er surgeons called complete excisions
nîust have been ineomîplete.

He described the histological charac-
ter of the smallest cancer nodule and
its relation to the lymiphatic spaces
vessels and glands.

ie said tlat within the past 20
years and more especially the past 10
years.the niethods of dealing with this
disease have been modifled to confori
with the teachings of histology. A
wide renoval of infected tissue and

lyniphatic areas, such as the older sur-
geons would not have thought of is
niow necessary for success, and early
diagnosis is of great importance.

Hte urged the necessity of not wait-
ing for palpable enlargenent of the
lympliatie glands as a diagnostic sign.
le then gave some statistics of can-.
cer by Wi F. ihal. in N. Y. Medical
Record, August 25th, $894. Between
1SSO-94 removed breast 118 times, a
complete operation in 108 cases, diag-
nosi confirned in ail cases but one, 3
cases lost sigit of, 4 fatalities from
sepsis ; 30 cases done since 1891.
Leavingy 75 cases for studving the
question 'of cure. Fixed uponi the
three year lituit.

Total numnber operated on 118 ; in-
complete operation 10 ; complete oper-
ation 108 ; cases lost sight of 3 avail-
able for study 75 ; died fron operation
3 ; recurrence ïied 50 still living with
recurrence 2: died f ron other diseases
after 3 years 4; alive and in good
health 16 ; a percentage of 26.6v.

[f a four year limit be chosen there
would still be 20% of recoveries.
it is interesting to note that in the 10
incomplete operations ali died of can-
cer at the end of an average period of
34ý nonths, 3 having undergone
several secondary operations.

Bull thinks that in at least one-
half the cases of cancer of the breast
-itlout palpable eulargemient of the
axillary glanids, the complete mnetliod
of operation may be expected to effect
a cure.

Curtis in the Y. Y. Record, Feb.
24th 1894t, gives an abstract of oper-
ations done in large European elinics.
Proportion of cures of cancer of larynx,
6.6<, tongue, 5.8%, four year · liit,
breast, 20.7 ;0, three year limit,
uterus, 35.8%.

Halsteads, 'resuits recently published
in the Johns Iopkins lospital reports
are of interest on account of thevery
complete operation -wiich lie performus.
In 50 cases of cancer of the breast oper-
erated upon between 1889-94'only two

December, 1894'
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cases were lost sight of. The axill-
ary glands were invariably cancerous
though not always palpable, and in
over one-balf of them the prognosis
was considered hopeless or unfavour-
able at the time of operation.

Local recnrrences were prevented in
all but three cases, while in only eight
cases did netastases take place up to
the date of writing.

Dr. Campbell said that the statis-
tics quoted do not prove in a striking
manner that early operation and even
free renoval is a sovereign remedy for
the disease.

Five per cent of cures is however
sufficiently large to destroy whatever
value there is in recurrence as an argu-
ment for the constitutional origin of
cancer.

le classed cancer with infective
diseases such as syphilis, leprosy,
tuberculosis, actino-yivcosis, in most of
which a specific microparasite lias been
denonstrated.

lst. ' Tumor fornationis are common
to al, differing by each having a 'de-
finite and diagnostic method of grow-
img.

2nd. In cancer as in ail these dis-
eases, the morbid growths are prone to
special modes of degeneration, of
partial decay and of death, and they
all tend to ulceration, each with a

-characteristic method shown in the
shapè of the ulcer, the structure of its
boundaries and its mode of aflecting
the parts on which it encroaches.

3rd. Al these diseases are at tinies
infective ; some by innoculation, all by
invasion of adjacent parts or by the
transmisson of materials through the
lyniph spaces, lymphatics or blood ves-
sels tô parts'far off. The fact that the
micro-parasite has not yet lbeen found
is not sufficient to prbve that it does;
not exist. He coiclnded by saying

the part played-in the production of
cancer b such well kiiownv factors as
heredity, long continued local irrita-
tation and depressing mental emotions

are best expressed in terms of tissue
resistance."

Di. G. _M. Campbell then took up
the hiology of cancers.

Dr, Black, said that by the surgery
of cancer he supposed was meant the
surgical treatment the tumor being re-
mnoved either by the knife or sonie
destructive agent. The latter means,
lie thought had been neglected by sur-
geons and had fulien into the hands of
quacks. We ought to study more
thoroughly the use of caustics. Ho
agreed. with Dr. Farrell in urging the
importance of early and complete re-
inoval. Hle had seen Bull's. and lia-
stead's work. The latter had shown
him his statistics. Halstead does the
operatlon more completely and fully
thaŽ anyone that he (Dr. Black) had
seen. 'The dificulty he thought as to
early operation, was the ditliculty of
diagnosis, we have no means of saying
that the growth is cancerous in the
early stages, till the characteristic
signs have developed, then.it is impos-
sible to perforn the operation thor-
oughly, small particles of tissue must
be left behind. It seeied to him that
the treatment was in a very unsatis-
factory state. - le was not so sanguine
as to the local origin as Dr. Farrell.
He thought that there was something
more than the local origin.

Dr. Goodwin in discussing therapeu-
Lics of cancer referred to the treatraeiit
by galvanic current. Iodoform acted
well in epithelial ulcers. Pyoktannin
had been spoken highly of lately. It
was introduced by Sternberg as a deep
penetrating antiseptic of use in epithe-
tial growths.

Chlorai douches were often very.
beneficial in uterine cancers. Paget's
arsenical paste, resorcin and chian
tu"·pentine wvere spok'en of.
SDr"Shovis inpressed vih the in

'flueneof.worry and iieuasthenia o
the growth, and therefore thinks that
morphia will often inhibit the growth
of a cancer.
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Surgeon Capt. Barefoot, said tlat lie
lad been surprised at the .statistics
given bv Dr. Camnpbell. le had
thought that the resuits were much
hetter, and as these cases w'ere no
<loubt bEgital olies, and tlierefore not
seeu eay in the disease, the results
uight be somewlhat misleading.

Dr. (hisholhn thouglt- that on ae-
counit of tie vast nulnber of inura ble
Cases, it wouldl be very interesting to
go into the question of s1dativs. e
ireferred to one case wlmere opium gav e
no relief, when combined with sodium,
salicyl, it acted like a charm. It
would therefore be in teresti) to, kno'w
the combinlations of sedatives that act
well.

After some further discussion the
m iee tin g adjourned.

Persistent Albumiinuria and Glycosuria with
frequent lyaline Casts, in Functional
Nervous Iiseases. By LaUdon Carter
G3ray, M. I, New York.

Traveaux d' Electrotherapie gyneenlogique,
Fonlees at publices par Le Dr. G. Apos-
toli. Vol. i. Paris.

A Synopsis f Practice of Medicine. Biy
Willian B. Stewart, A. M., M. D. E. B.
Treat Puliisher, New York.

Practical Uranalysis aid Urinary Diagnosis.
lBy Charles W. Puirdy, M. D. F. A.

Davis Co., Publiahers, Phila.

A Manuîal (if Hinan Physiology,
Il Rymond, A. M., M. D.
by W. B. Saunders. Phila.

By Joseph
Publishel

Saunders series of ouestion-con-
pends for students are well known.
'The volume before us is one of
the new aid series and treats of
physiology. The whole subject is
presented in the space of some 36

pages. Only the main facts antd
principles of the subject are elucidated.
There is usually only time for the
student to acquire the known and
well established facts of physiology in
his college course. Even if he does
this he is doing well. Usually the
tine spent on the mwore recondite and
abstruse parts of the subject is profit-
less and confusing to the student. The
author has had twenty years practical
experience as a teaclier of physiology,
and ha made good use of this long
experience il the very clear presen-
tation of the main facts of physiology.

Practieal Uranalysis and Urinary Diagnosis.
A Manual for the use o' Physicians,
Surgeons, and Students. ly Charles
W. Purdv, Queens University, Kings-
ton, With nmerous illustrations in-
eluding Photo-Engraringe and Colored
Plates. The F. A. Davis Co. Publislh-
ers, Philadelphia. In onle Crown Octavo
volume p.p. 360 in Extra Cloth $250.

The author in his preface says:
"Our present knowledge of the urine
and of diseases of the urinary organs,
nmay he said to be altogether abreast,
with other departments of scientific
and practical nedicine. At present,
however, this knowledge is only ac-
cessible to the student through sonie-
what extended search through general
works on niedicine, surgery, path-
elogy, physiological chemistry, micro-
scopy, etc., in addition to the varions
works devoted to this special subject.
* * * It has been the aim of the
author in this work, to furnish the
student, physician, and surgeon, in
one moderate-sized volume, the essen-
tial features of our knowledge of the
urine and urinary diagnosis, thorough-
ly up to date, and in the most syste-
matic, practical and concise form."

The book is an excellent one-well
written and thoroughly up to date.
Every page testifies that the writer is
conversant with the best literature of
the subject, and bas had an extensive
personal experience.
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The sections devoted to urinary diag-
nosis and the examination of urine for
life insurance are new features, and
add much to the value of the book.
The illustrations are numierous and
well execruted.

The type, paper and binding, are
excellent. We predict a large sale of
the book.

A Svnopsis of the Practice of M3edicine. lly
William Blair Stevart, A. M., M. 1).
8 vo. pp 4 ,lJ Now York. E. B'. Treat,
1894. Price $2.75.

While not favorable to the publi-
cation of compends, we recognize that
they find favour with many students
and busy practitioners. Dr. StewarC's
work is by no imeans the worst of its
class, and bas nany inerits. Special
attention is given to diagnosis and
treatmuent, the main indications for
the latter being clearly and concisely
stated.

Essentials of Diseases of the Ear. By E. B.
Gleasou, M, D. Published by W. 1'.
Saunlers, Phila.

This volume is one of the many quiz-
compends that W.. B. Saunders pub-
lishes. The present one promises to
be handy and useful not only to the
student, but even the busypractitioner.
It is arranged in the form of questions
and answers. The answers are terse
and concise. The book is well printed
and retlects credit on the publishers.

Syllabus of Lectures on Hunain Einbryology:
An intróduction to the Study of Obstet-
ries anid Gywecology. For Medical
Stridents and Practitioners. With a
Glossary of Emrrbryological terms.

The publishers have done their work
well in the volume befoie, us. The
outline drawings and photo-engravings
of which there are seventy, are well
executed. The work. is interleaved
throughouït so that notes and illus-
trations may be added according to
the reading done on any particilar
point. Only an outline of the princi-

pal facts of emibeyology is presented.
It may be uîsed by the professor as a
skeleton for a course of lecturies, or by
tne student who may inake use of the
blank pages for note-taking. The de-
scriptions are short and pertinent.
A1ll in all this little book refects credit
on the author.

We have received the first numuber
of the Colorado CIlimtologist. It is
publisied at Denver. Colorado. It is
devoted especially to the study of the
relations to disease of climate, altitude
mineral springs and occupation. It
will also keep a record of current
events of interest to the Medical Pro-
fession of Colorado, Wyomiing and
New Mexico. WVe wish iL success.

PERSONALS.

Dr. il. V. Kent and Dr. S. L. Walker
of Truro, have both withirn a short
time taken unto thenselves life part-
ners. We extend to both the heartv
congratulations of the NEws.

Dr. John Stewart has opened an
office at 37 South Street. He will con-
fine his attention to surgery. The
Niws is glad to have Dr. Stewart so
close at hand.

Case No. 2 reported by Dr. Dodge in
our last issue, made a complete re-

> covery of lier sight.

Dorrons As CoMP'ANs.-The fol-
lowing passage froi Mr. James Payn's.
"Gleams of Mernory," now appearing
in the Corn/il illMifaga~ie, wiill be' in-
teresting to members of the medical
profession: Upon the whole, and for
a 'scratch' conipanion, I prefer a doctor
to.a man of any other calling. He nay
not be er'y good as.a conversation'alist,
but he is rarely very bad, like a cheroot.
He has had a genuine experience of
life, and has seen down to the depths
of it ; a sick man does not attempt to
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deceive his doctor, or put the best face
on his character, as he does with a
priest. Moreover, what is very un-
usual, your doctor knows more about
you. professionally at all events, than
you know abcut yurself. He does not
tell von about it. it is true: not a word
of that aneurisn you carry about with
you, and which will som-e day kill you
in haIlf a minute, but your conscious-
ness that he nay possess such know-
ledge makes him in teresting. The best
suggestions I bave had made to mie for
plots for my novels have come to me
from doctors, to whon I have also had
cause to be grateful foi' many things."
-N. Y. MIed. Ricor'd.

A rDV wrO Puysciaxs.-The follow-
ing advice, under to the head of "low
to Succeed," in the Noveinber number
of the Wonmn% Medical Jourml is
quite as applicable -to male as it is to
female physicians, for wlhon it was
intended:

" Varions letters comie to us asking
methods of establishing one's self in

practice. How to begin is the very
pertinent question of young wonen in
the profession who are standing, di-
plonia in hand, at the door of their pro-
fessional life. The question of location
is usnally decided by many outside iii-
fliences, but if everything else is equal
it is wise to go where there are other
womuen practicing successfully. They
have edncated and faniliarized the
conimiunity with women as physicians,
and this is along step gained. A grow-
ing town, in a growing part of it, witl
an olice fully equipped and with it a
business like appearance, will do much
toward declaring you intentions to
the community. Having done this,
call on your brother and sister practi-
tioners, after due length of time join
your local medical society a nd attend
I/h m celiigs regularly. This is a point
which is frequently overlooked and
, pity 'tis, 'tis troe.' Go to as many
meetings as you can: they serve to

keep you in touch withthe best fellow-
ship of the day; they inspire a health-
funl rivalry and a spirit of emulation
that will augur well for you in the
present and future. Whenever you
are invited to read a paper, prepare it,
fron your own experience, so far as
possible citing the most approved
authorities in support of your position.
And, having taken a position and being
convinced that it is tenable, hold to it
unt il it is demonstrated fallible.

" People with opinions are always
respected. Whether we agree with
thei or not, it is the physician who
writes who nakesh is reputation, and
it is reputation which brings success.
I do not miean those who compile from
others' work, but [ mean those who,
in the love of their fellow-men, set
down that which they have found to
be practicable and good for others to
know, who have crvstallized their
thoughts into writing."- . Y. Med.

EvEcTS OF TUE SUN oN BACTER-A.
-'The recent studyof mnicro-organisms
has explained facts that we know to
exist, but for which no intelligent
reason could be given. The power of
the sun's rays in destroying or modify-
ing the action of many of the innuner-
able varieties of inicro-organisrms has
been demonstrated in a marked degree,
especially by the 'experimlents of Dr.
Palermuo, of Naples. It vas found that
Koch's cholera hacilli, now almost uni-
versally credited with producing
cholera in mnan, and which are fatal to
guinea-pigs in about eighteen hours, if
exposed to the sun's rays from three
and a half to four homrs, were perfectly
harmless.-Jedical Timen.

BoNE MARROW IN TH11E TREîATMiENTî'
oF PERNicious ANEMJA.-The useful-
ness of this substance in pernicious
asemriia was shown by Prof. Thomas
R. Fraser in a valuable paper read
before the Inteinational Aledical Con-
gress at Rome. He gave a very coi-
plete clinical history of a cise in which
no benefit occurred during the pro-
longed administration of both mediumi
and large doses of iron and arsenic,,but
that rapid inprovement resulted fromîî
the administration of ox bon'e'marow,
both with and wvithoutiron andarsenic.
The bone marrow was given by the
mouth, uncooked, and in a quantity of
three ounces daily.-Canada Pract.
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Treatmuent of Choiera.

Dr. Chas, Gah-hel!, of Chicago, in -his "7îeal,ei of Chok'ra." says : "As it i4

known tiat the cholera microbe does not fourish in adi solutions, it would be veii to slightly
acidulate the drinking water. This nay be done by adding to each glass of water haif a tea-
spoonfui of Horsford's Acid Phosphate. This will not only rentier Lte water of an aid
reaction, but also render boiled water more agreeable to the taste. It mîay be sweetened if
desired. The Acid Phosphate, taken as recominiended, will ailso tend to invigorate the
systemu and correct delility, thus giving increased iower of resistance to disease. It is the acid
of the systemt, a proluct of the gastrie fiuictions, audienute, will not create that disturbance

liable ti follow the use of mineral acils.

Send for desriiptive ciienlar. Physicians who wish to test it will be furnisiedl. upon

application, with a samtple, by mail, or a fuil size bottle witiont expeuse, except express

.eharges. lhepied under the diirection of Irof. E. Horsford, l>y the

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.
THIRTEENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1894-95.

The PosT GiuA'i'ns MRtil SCUooL AND HlOSrAt' is co unîtilufing its existence under
tnre favorable ceditiions than ever beforc. Its cases have Ien larger than Mi any
institution of its kind, and the Faculty has been enlarged li varions directions. Justructors
bave been added in differernt dertets. so that the size of thie clases does not interfere with
te personal exaiiination if eases. The instit ution is in faut. a systen of organized privtte li-
struction. a system which is no0w tioroiîglily tippreciated by the pirofessiin ofthis couitry, as is
shown hy thé fact tiat, all lthe States, Territories the neighloirig iDominion and the West india
Islands are represunted in the -lit, of ia trienlates.

in caliag the attention cf te profession to the init lution. the Faculty betg to say tat thre
are tmore imior operations peîfrfoein the Ilospital connectedl wiiththe school. tian in any other
ititilut loniof the kind in tis iountry. Not a day passes but iat tit importnt opelration in sur-

.gery aid gvncology and ophItlilbogy is witnessed by lie ieibers of the lass. In addition to
lte clinitsa't, the school pubiliei oi tie selduil, matriculates in sirger and gynucology, catn
witntess two or tIrec operations crry day in these branches in iur ownî Hlospital: An out-door
iiidNifery depart muen has been estabished, whih wii trord ample opport unity te those desir-

ing special instruct ion in Iediside obstetries.
Every important l ospital and t Dteissary in te cily i open to t he imitriela os, tirogh the

nstruictors and Professors of or schools who are attachei Lt thts n satit utions.

Diseases of the Ee and Iar.-. Il. St. John R Iosi . D.., LL.. President of tlic Facilty: W.
Oliver 31oe. 31. 1.. Peter A. 'alM, L).. .L A B. Emersoi. 31. ., Fraits 'alk. M. 1).

Disca.ses of /ie Aoe and Thoo. - Clarence t. [lice, M. D., - J. LDouglas, M. D., Charles Il.
Kn igit. 31. ).

Venereal and (ri/o-Urinrî*y Isea.-- l. ot on angs. 'Il. i.
io of*cs ofthe Skin an 'yph ilis.---Ceorgo T. El t'liot, M. D.

Disease- cif the jll3ei aid .\ -rro-s systemi.-Professor Charles L. DI>na, M. D., G riie M. ian-
mîondt. M, D>., .

P(tlil7gy Phi uysical Diosis. Clin cal Ned hcie, Therapt ieq. ain d ziedica l Chemis~y.-An-
drewý IT. mih L.,Wni. Hl. Plorter, . Stephen S. Biurt. M. D.Gog-eolr
IL D., Farquhar Frguson* I. D'., lenokîs W. Wiicox,M.D., LLI>.

Sur-yr.- Lewis S. P
1
ilIr . ., Seneca 1). Powel, M. ).. A. M. liielps. M. D;., Rcert p Abblc

,. I... Charles 13.. K 'r., M. J., E. x. Kelly. F. . C. S.,IDaniel Lewis, IL, D., Willy
Meuyér. M.De. Farquhar Curtis, M. D. ¢

)iseases of Women.-Professors Bache MtcEvers Eiiet, M. D., lforace T. Han'ks. M. D.,
J. Rt. Nilsen, M. D. IL J. Bolt, M. D., A. Panor Dudley, . D., George M. Edebohils. M. V.,
Francis Foerster, M D.

Obstetrie.-C. A. von Raidoblr. M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, M. 1).
Disecases of Chldren.-Henry D. Chapin, Il. D., Augustus Caillé, M. 1).

ygiee.-Edward Kershner. M. D., U. S. N.
Pharmîacolog.-Frederick Bagoc, Pli. B.
.Electro-Thcr-apeutics and Diseases of the Mid and Nerrous System.-Wm. J. Mort on, M. D.

For further information please cau at the school. or address CLAREHCE C,. RICE, M. D., Secty.,
.F. E. FARRELL, Superintendent. Cor. 2nd Ave. and 20th Street, Nlew York City.



;:KIl'N ÜÉ13T1ME JNEDLA~N W .lk,1

WHEELE R'R TIS EPHOSPHATES'Nsdmo4ýË1W'é iÂ.
1
,e1egâat preparàtion comdn-iein tin jgritaie an~i Car:idcétîl t ah 'j'iot îiiîârfrmo

phit C,2P Tiîdoe hate tei 'J udteclePic~tso aia:n idCherry.
~Tespecia in'dicationsoet' iq roitbiatioiiPopît nSidfetinCrcNcoi.ln

Gestationi' a'dii sc-tati on ýt, prom ate Dcvelpîiiilit; ctc., nnd aii a phjt4oi#1içaI C'IrliC US1ulW

uiiy Fîidail tipi-uconU itiafl'ý ot ihe 'Nervous svli~1ol eevtecrfltepn<feraieýititis
NOI1IE IIPEITS:Aareliable t.Dîe>faa unneiiAie teifre tu Iargest, pjcrceat..

siXldd ?D o. Vc nigit, Ce roiv Mer 011 înay b< ,tikén wvithont ireptigntnýce., 'lireniders iic'a
p~msihi itré.ti:g ronieiîc ie of W'oinien aviCti li o'take il. ýiîh plrasurà for'prolonged

per!oda, a factoresenfiai ta gocld-%Nili of thé patient. iieinùg a Tisanie Conistrttetivt', it is te bést gémîerail
sîtliy cinbînidor VolcIttý.tôra tivipitr'oteë we have, noiIci et tc 'rc.siitiabg frain cxliibiting

'iL i moahI nrbiî1 conditilon of the qvstteni.
Phosphaàtes heiug al ATVî1LýLTOi PFait i'aC? ill,«iadtittt Can (10 tlieÎTir;-ork.

' s:.Frn -aaît, anc ibeap~ai trec tinies zé day, aftcr eatiing; fram 7 ta 12 vears of age, oue
,Iesseit-zpo.otitiit frorn 12 ta 7' an taaon(îL r infaniit.q,froua ive ta wît rpa codn ta acre.

Pt'eiared at tic Clienlèa1 Labaî'atory of' T. B. WHEELER. -DM.f) D.. ontroalh P. Q.

BELLEVUE nOSPITAuL MEDIC1ýL COLLECE,, CITY 0F jýEWýLY0RK. Sessiornsof 1804-95-.

Trlî RECîIî.lz ShssîoN begiun it î aîaSpe e 2-1, 1894, audI coicies for twc-nîv-,
ixrck. iiiîg this sessio'n, iii: additiona to-ttc retular didautie llec-tnres, twQ or threc

baurs are tliilyallcittèe ta cliical, iustriICth)fl. zltueitaâlàe upon6i tlire4gtîlai couirse.4ofl'ie.
turcs is qîirclfrgrd*i The exaxninatioîîs of other accýreditedclcd al Collezesili the
cletneîîtatîy bvanchës, are aeccpted liyth'is College.

The SIIN i(oN~uit Ià lily recitatoa liical lcetures anîd exercises tuti diii-
actie lectures on special sulbjevts. Titis scssioul Ibegùî's Mardi 215, 19.5, atal continues utîtil
the middle of Jîune.0

The Ç.,u1xtN-FE L.îîî,vîo~ is opeiî juri11îgthe eolcgeiauiý year, fer îst,îlîatioîî in, tuirro.
scopical exaibiinations <if uinel. pratical tleîiîotistra'tioîîs$ iii aiîei,-Àl, t1j st-c-rxealt patlhology,-
alid lessons ini normnal hiistolo-,y aniti ini~aioov ineîclu.g baocte.riolo&vý

For tie auîuî Çiithî*&vii eliicnei1tfrgaiýatiui, and otiier i-n;ftion, ail-

dross Prof. AuîîxFs', icur, lev Iljospit MiL'j a Cîlcc o f sL2t
Street, ]Kew Vork City.

UVpon'. réeipt7 i8, , :éÎ*.

1012 WALNUT ý",STREET-, "PHI LADELPHIA,.
wNill senti frce by, mail, postageprepaidl,'a neat desk Calenda'r for '189.5L
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TH-E EEST ANTISEPTIG
rQFR BOTH INTrf-PN7ZL. ýnN1D J<BN

à * NO'-ilFO~1

înm.xîî or eanarrida 4-<îitîolis tir Itte 1111<j lC rbat'/hJLl i iîro. aa. iil
1;îaîuIair!suruzial ~ lle trctit it oall po-f %vhtuuaa b t1îwUor

by spray, irr.ioru.isij tori /wio:. or :aajh tu! 'h. a:itend ai arrrett t
riarthuular t tau i 'ti tebi or

PREVIENTIVE MEDICiNE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

LISTERINE destroys promptly a:i odors etnanat',..ng from diseased gfurns and teeth, atid will
be found of great value wlheuî taken internally, in teaspoonful doses, to contrai the
fermentative eructations of dyspepsia, and to disinfect the mauth, throat, and stomach.
It is a perfect tooth andi rnauth wash, INDISPENSABLE FOR THE DENTAL TOILET.

TORMILA.-unchfliiiil îlrttclrn.ni of t~ae Iydraug.a" reprtýents thirty grains o>f r.F5>n
IIV)1AN i:Aan thiree grainm/ of lrr t a Be1170uta11iVV111W 4-C ibithia. rrePareîl, 11Y

oair ixapraved prrcý-s of ou il, is oNV IIL f I~iNllTE xi NFOr thlýit/qf uIti
ýrength. trt mli hee cart le dJeetulel 11poi ini eljiiictl rni.

or 1wo fouonÙi txr timosa undi îîcfrlîy c' enzcu

Close, d a fni <herration lia.; cnsuscd Lanfwt's hinied Jj'idranqeuî f li. br rh-déi( by'
phy~sivians çeerally is a î-î-rl vahlîr ca aftrtnd

-;i ti-Litltic inva f thr Ireataîneut of
URINARY CALCIJLtS, GOIi RIHEUMATISI?. CYSTiTIS. !DIABETiES. WrEMAT1JRIA, BRIGHWUS DISEASE,

ALBMINiI ANDa VESICAL tRITATIONS GENERALLY. iat .,iAarv*

E 1-f .., l to, ph-ii.iF Itol ct .

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,_St., Louis,' Mo.

1PUJIE -ANI) I l~L

LIBEBAL DISCOUNT TO OBUOIGISIS. -- - - -- SENO FOR GIRGULAR,

101 v'r 1. oifits. double chargeLd,- ----$ 00
M0 (Wuill slips ll-qîlsdolubli charged, 1 i G

ORDPRS .'BY 'MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY, DISPATCHED.

CDE.r!LSEA STATION, BOSTO-N, XASS.

WM. C. CUTTLER, M. M. F. FRISBEE-, M.
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H W. MER®N.

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-
MIZERS, CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,

BANDA GES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physieians Supplies a Speeialty.

Orders by mail promptly att"nded to.

TELEPHONE 339. - - NICHT BELL AT 000R.

SCOTT-''S EirlULSIOue"N.
Always Sweet, Always in Full Strength, Always

Ready for Use.

No one knows quite so well as the physician how much depends upon these

conditions in Cod Liver Oil. The superiority of Scott's Emulsion is not
limited to taste, digestibility, ease of assimilation-tests, under the widest

possible range of eliiatie influence, have shown that no other preparation of

cod liver oit is so pemanent-so rustworthy. The perfect incorporation of

hypophosphites with glycerine, gives this preparation a wvider range of useful

ness than had fr6m plain oil.

FORMULA: 0%of finestNorwegiait SAMPLE of Scott's Emulsion de-1
Cod Liver Oil; 6 grs. Hypophosphite livered free to the address -of any
of Lime ; S grs. Hypophosphite of Soda physician in regular practic,3.
to the fluid oz.

Frepared by SCOTT &, BOWNE, Chemists
Scott & Bow.ne Building, New York. .
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$0c TO R-S lAR EE
As to whether ethical propriety permits thém to presoribe proprietary prerarationi

but all do no, and few of the many thousand physicians who have used the
Chemical treatment for Consumption and diseasos of the
air passages could be induced to discontinue.

Exrpre-S ik(cipts on Fie .. how700 Shipments toPhyicians in Mfiah,'.94-1900 duringitarch,''P13

TEST MEDICINES (Sent Physicians only) FREE FOR EACH CASE,
DR. CH¯A S. DRENNAN, Birmingham, Ala., writes : "Ain having really wonderful success with your

remeadies."
DE. D. ALDEN LOOMIS, Louisville, Ky.: "Your treatnent is doing better work in these diseases than

all others coinbined."
DR. J.L.FONTON, County Physician, Huron, Dak.: "All my patients using your treatment are inprov-

ing rapidly-, it is working wvonders."
DR. W, Il. MOORE, U. S. Examining Surgeon, Medicine Lodge, Kans : " My third stage consuimptive,

the lawyer, whao coulad scarcely waîlk, gained fifteen poinds in two months and has resuimed practice.")
DR. R. M. TEVIS, Crook3biirg, Ind.: " Patient, my own dangliter, lias gaained eight pounds and is to all

appearances cured; you ha e saved her life."
!FR. A. M. McCONNELL, Union City, Tenn.: Mr. N., one month. under yoaur treatient for Consumption

is entirely curedal m iny patients taking your medicines are doing well.'
DR C. S. LOMIARD, Negawnee, Mici.: " If ever there was a cure of pulmonary tuberculosis, this case

is; patient, sceoil stage, was nèver better in lier life; lias just married and mroved to Brooklyn, N. Y;, a
little the ha ppiest iortal upon the plcnet."

DR. i. R. WOOD, Galesburg. Ills.: " The treatnent in Miss W's case, Consimption, worked like magie
lier prevrious ph11.ysician gave up the case, saying it vas hopeless. I thought so also, but she is now' well."

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR EXPRESSIONS FROM DOCTORS ON FILE.

AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR, LAPTHORN SMITH'S

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

250 BISHOP STREET, ONTREAL.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith announces to the medical profession
that hehbas opened a Private Hospital for Obsterical and Gy- e
cological cases. For particuar asto weekl charges, addrès

Dit LAP HOl¶N SMIU11H,
~01~[TR1 EJAL
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MEDICAL COL LEGE.
Tuni TiNry-Stwrn Snssox of the Halifax Medical College will be openej Wednes-

day, 'October 4th, 189:3.,
Tie regular order of lectures wiil begin on that day and will be continued during the six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of imedical teaching is il every way

fitted for the' ohjéct in view. It is sitiated in an open' airylocaliy, iiÏ close proxiinity to the,
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Almas House. The lecture room. dissecting room,
etc., are well lighted,,warmsed and ventilated, and are litted with appliances for impírting
knowledgc in the liflerent subjects of msedical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary wbere they bave an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the diffèrent departmsent oi such
an institution.

Certificate of attehidance on the various courses are acccpted- as' gnalifying candidatesfor
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ieländ- andi the Medical Sehool
and Universities in Canada ami the United States.

Tie Coms e in PNarnaey has' been rc-establisbed and regular lectures wiii henceforh h
givean i the different subjects ot? the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar andi ail information, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES,
Secetay coF h 'e dty

I, ADV-ERTISING.
oj J&M. 1F you wish to advertise anythn anywhere at any

time, write, t'O GiO. P. ROWELL & CO., No.:1
Spruce StreetNew York

EVERY one in need ofinformation on the subjec
advertising will do, -weil to obtain a copy ef

".Oor ron ADvaTrsînîs," 5368 pages, pries $1.00
Mailed, postage pait,,on îeceipt of price. Contain
a careful coupilation from tie American· Newsp:pe
Directory of all tie best papers and class journalsC OR. GEORGE & Cl N VILLE S i gives the circulation rating of cevry one, and a goo
deal of information about rates and otiier n:tter

HALIFAX. pertaining te tie business of advrtsiug.
AddresA WELL.S ADVERTISING BUREAU

1P Spruce Street, New York.
Write for "Prices, &c., for Lancet

Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.. ,ntifi rm c D
&c., &c. IAgen1y for

The aritifim'e> Medical" ftew8''.ý
- RAEz,.TES THE-

LIVE PRACTIT0NERS
--OFMTHE-

r

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

Frinformation and frée Htandbook write to -*--
UNT" & CO., 361 BROADIVY NEW Yong.y:Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.,Every tent taken out by us is brought before'

the irulic by a notice given free of charge in the

Larest circulation of any scientife paper in theW d S ienddly illustrated. No intelligent
man sh d be without it. Weekl aar; $1.50 six months. Address MN & CO.,

UBLIsUERS, 361 Broadway, New YorI City.
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